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Huge Muscle Shoals Steal Impends

—

Billions in Private Profits Seen
. I'nited States Senate by a large

• trued down Seuutor Norris* plan

, government ownership and op-

ii of the great government built

.<nd plant* at Muscle Shoals.

—ev.

.<. I'omfs Senator Deneen with a

•r the leading of the Muscle
property to a coalition of

.. : ii utility interests organized as

! ;«, ;»• Shoals Fertilizer company
• Muscle Shoals Power His-

,:.C muipany.
..'..r ln-::e.n was chairman of the

, uri.ittee of senators an.d rep-

,! v.- which received the bid*.

• >: the six senator* of the com'

:.»...:.d the lease which Sena-

. i: - l»il! would grant. Repro-

ve .dorm (a good name for a

«.i capitalism of Pennayl-

i m« tuber of the committee.

:.t«d an identical bill in the

Could Slash Prices
That these other companion can cut

present rates in half and Mill make a
profit has been pmwd. the bulletin

asserts, by the fact that a >»:tail muni-
cipal plant in <'ler«dand :«»r» *-«! the

private company t.- ut its rates from
10 to » rents a kilowatt hour.

In the. eight ^nnuths that the Ala-

bama Power Co. has been buying
power from th» government already,

the bulletin assert*, it has been able
to buy at - mills a kilowatt hour,

while it continue,, to soil its power at

cents to consumers. This, tt is

asserted. undoubtedly explains why
the company earned utmost 5«» cents-

net Income on every dollar's wor.h of

electricity .-old iu r«'.'.V

Kr.-n though >oiue i"«(iuwi»"t f.gure
{

it will cost the government *r> mm Ii
j

as; < mills to produ
hour of energy vhni it.e plant is in

' annual progt

which generate power by both wafer

and steam, sold about 5. ".00.000.000

kiiowatt hours In lV*24 at an average i

price of 2'i cents a kilowatt hour. '

This cost, it is added, covered genera- :

tion. transmission, distribution and
fixed charges and profits. The profits I

amounted. according to #ne engineers. •

to about 4 mills per kilowatt hour.
J

"To be eafe." the hulk-tin adds, "let

us make the violent assumption that I

it will cost as much to generate
J

energy at Muscle Shoals by water ,

power alone a* in Pennsylvania with
j

both steam and water. I.et us cut that
j

4 nulls profit In half and make it 2

tii ills At full capacity, this means a !

net yearly profit of $4.:*.so.ooo."

The Broadcaster

British aristocrats and pluto* rats

for the first time In their lives are do-

ing useful work - Useful to them-
selves. This schooling ^frnty prove

valuable to them In the not distant

future.

Fifty-Year Total
When interest at ! per cent.

The big fear among the rulers and
masters of England about the strike

is expressed in tMs dispatch from
London:
Member* of the government are not

anxious to smash the trades union*
• because they realize that by doing so

|
they will* strengthen the Labor party.

! At the same time they are torn be-

torn- 'tween this 'fear and the desire to

ach kilowatt
j
P<>unded annually, u added to this

the bulletin asserts, the

Billion Dollar Steal
. _ reason* Sciiator Deneen

.... hiii should puss is that

<
" .. .ir period of leasing the

•
'

*..-.r.d gel lU'-. MOO.OOO
from 4 lo 4 ru iu

•
. v. : .in. I ll>l.«Vw.«Hi«> from

" its WOULD BK A PAL-
V YEAR EOU POWER

<• ;:I>IN<; TO Tllr; .MOST
. .. \ : .1. ESTIMATE OK
\ I. POPULAR GOV-

Ki.N K\i !.h \ ;UE l.V WASHING-
A (H!. ft YIELD PRIVATE
TS Id 'KING THAT PERIOD

!. .li\l;'.;l\G RY A PRIVATE
.»:vTl«»\ OF THIS < IREAT
' .. K ALREADY OWNED AND

: v'ii i» ISV THE GOVERNMENT
.!• «<«\STITLTE A CLEAR

<»K AT LEAST A BILLION
> PLKING THE FIRST

:» i»F THE LEASE.
! il-tia demanding the public!

• ;' this vast resource. Jud<on i

i*tive secretary of the Popu- I

• • rnr: • n' 'I.Kitfiif. says that this
j

profit is b.i!- -d on the best
'

.-.!;v.- profit fiK'ire-* available.
J

• • :i rh« -e .»re cut in half to make ;

•nnate more • oiua-rvativ*. Hut
(

- this pro:lf. which would ko to
;

nvtni'-rs :in'l»-r public owioT-hip. i

•;l!<-tin continues. «e\er.il rinire
'

- would be saved th«- p ih!i<- it
J

< rnment keeps the Sh".iN he- i

• t»w (otnpetitioti it w.n;il I -:i*e
J

• \afe powvr companies • •

full operation, the t.illetin cutinti.-.

"there is no sound finui.i tal <-.\* i-e fur

the p<-ople Qf the south to {.ay the

power coii'panie.t from H to l« cent*

per kilow.tti fur »urren» tha: r«»*ts

at the p'..mt to ma*- ."

What It Really Costs
According to the experience of the

publicly own* d Hydro-Power Co. in

Ontario and to- the testimony of I* ad
Ing etutae»>rs. the buIU-tio averts.

total for the ao year^ for wh.ch it .»

olannt*! to lease the plant would reach
the billion and a thin! tiirnre < it. i|

Thi-<. tfo bulletin f*iul'.:«l«->. is why-

Mr. Coolidtfe'* polirical .-upporti :

s

among the power interests *re . .•oli-

vine* d that they an. I not the cot em-
inent )>hould run the piaut in the i

future. It points out ;<lo that tip-
j

government already h:i-« be. n oper.it-
;

ins the plant for eight months.
"Notwithstanding the vociferous

make an example which will prevent
another attempt to hold up the coun-

< try by a general str ke.

j
!»-• you Ket the s ^nificance of this?

- I^.t «•: h.i< two arm* In Great Bruain
the trade union .>.-m and the po'iti

! cai a.m. It gets ti e opposition c ( .:n

! in*; and it
.
gets .1 going. Am. ri-

! catt l.»l>«.> i> a cnpi It has but one

The Facts
t. Number of workers that

went out in the first defense line

as reported by the strike leaders

—4.342.932.

2. Number that went out In the

second defense line—About 2.-

000,000. making a total of over
6.000.000.

3. Most complete national

general strike in history.

4. "Stoppage Complete" is

the trade union official report on
the success of the strike.

5. Cause of strike—to prevent
reduction of miners' wages from
about $2.50 per day to about
$1.75 per day and the lengthen-

ing of the work day by the em-
ployers. A DEFENSIVE STRIKE
OF ALL BRITISH LABOR TO
PREVENT THE ESTABLISH-
MENT OF WAGE REDUC-
TIONS BELOW AN ACTUAL
LIVING WAGE.

6. Immediate cause of

great walkout—Sudden break-
ing of of negotiations by Pre-

mier Baldwin, Tory minister of

Great Britain.

7. Purpose of strike—to ob-

tain a reorganization of the coal

industry, preferably through
public ownership, that will en-

able it to pay a living wage.

for tbe ben 'fit of the strikers, apart

from the propos* d trade unionist con-

tributions are estimated at $1..".«m>.000.

Many newspaper-- have opened sub-

scription futid-

The [^l^^ian dock and transport

unions have refused to handle goods
destined for KntMand during tha
strike. .Me.- tint's of sympathy for tha

.-inkers were reported flora Lenin-

grad. Kharkov. Ekaterino-la v aad
other centers.

Riga. Latvia. May 5—Wheu tha

English steams-hip Dago pulled along-

side the Riga cold storage dock today

for a cargo of Russian butter for Eng-

land the captain wan informed by aa
official of the local t trade dele*

to hold out for four or rive we«-k* on ! gation that the shipment had been,

their own resources canceled from Moscow It is reported
shipm-nts of

Workers, as well as oth«-r ui.inns in-

volved in the repercussion* from the

Hritlsh general strike, to con-ider the

situation.

Amsterdam. May 4. The secreta-y

of the International Federation of

Trades CtiioiM sfat» > tonight that the

federation, emhra.ini: the trades

union., of twent> -three countries and

having at its disposal ca-h amounting
to 'joo.oflo.ono Dutch guilders (about

f (UMi.iiooi ••stronnly win support the

general strike of the Hriti-h Trades

I'nion emigres... The federation al-

ready has sent comnrinicatinns to the

various national federation-* urging

them to soppor- British lat*>r The
British strik* r:« are believed to Ue able

power can be transmitted" .lort mile* t
proUganda of many senators and rep-

for about 3 mills a kilowatt. The On- I resentativee." it adds, "that Cm le K«m

arm.

One o: tl.e ino«t significant t hints

atin.t the BrilUh general strike m
that t!ie ttr.-t thuiK it did wa« to tie

up all the opposition newspapers. The
htggem weapon of lapitwlism is the

Next to the strike itself iuvoh;.iK a I

walkout of more than half the inhalii

t.mts of tireat Britain, the most .-.iiijil- |

Germany
Berlin to-rn an i.ilor t.wiuy laid

it- pians f»» a>>-»»t the Briti-h i?» ceral

.strikers.

An exei utive of fie C.eriuan trade
j

tinitm federation «onf.rred with the]

executives of the miners, transport J

workers, and railw ;»> men. and the;

cotiferen«e decul'i! un.numou>ly ou ;

.*feps to prevent •'.em.an lalor from '

Kivitig uninteml. -d a-.-i. fane to the ,

. ifort.- to break the British -trik*- .

Tile >te|e. f|e« lib d UP«»n WeTe;

I. They will p;e\ei.t toaling M: t

ish vessels at Ct-rman ports.

'2. German st amen wiil'be lire, t-d •

not to make a .-•cord eilL-T.. n: '.or

servive «in ik Bnf:>li sh.p

:{ Ct-rmaii ialw.r wt»; do itno»t i

to thwart an> efforts to «...> •>t!han

coal to England.
Essen. Germany rm^n

'

here that all Ru*-iac

butter, eggs, poultry, and ott.-r prod-

uce to England have b-en halted by
the soviet government.
tendon. - The Trade l'n;on Coo*

yre>.s has ar.uounced that it will glad-

ly receive a<-«istaure froi:i every coun-

try in the uotid except Kus.-ia.

tario company, it is asserted, vends I

power from its gr*>at plant at Niagara .

H"wlls to Windsor. Ontario, some -

mile*, for lew* than Z Centr. whil-

Prof. W. F l>ur..nd of l.etand Stanford !

university, president of the American
StK-iety «»f Mechanical Engineers, has
testified that it w»»uld cost 3 mill* p-r

kilo*a;t to traiwnit for .'.»** mil* s frotr» ."

the jTop<.«.'I fb>'ilder • anyoii dam in
,

the Colorado river.

The Aar de{.arr::»-::» et|gine««r>-. Jt i-

s»a»- d. now e.-tm.-'te the >» arl> jw w»r
output of WiNoi Jam at Mu.-i !•*

Shoals, when in full operation, at

7<)-i imm» • hi |,rinu."v aud 1.4'."'.im»m,i»mi

-*ei ondarv kilow .«*f !n»-ir<. a total of

j.l'.i; imm, himi kiloAaM hours

Huge Possible Profits
The l.uMetui th»-i. figures tie- p*^-ii ,

hl» prortt-i from another ancle. Kngi-
;

n»e f - of the Giant I'ow.-r Survey iu

IViiu-x tvaiiia. it is a-*.-t-rted. foa:.d «

that the private util.ti.v of that stat-. 1

can do nothing successfully. It is not I ne\.*paper. 'I he strikers in one stroke

f.f reco.d that «I»n, Taylor ai'd Maj.
A*i:l*-v. army encin».-rs in charge of

the |>;.»iif. have <(one a bad job."

Great Victory

in Queensland
Brisbane. Queensland. May

9.—The elections here resulted

in the Labor. tes retaining office,

after eleven years in continuous

power. The state part es are

unchanged, with the Labor mem-
bers numbering 43 and the coun-

try natioraMt ^>al't>on totaling

29. The Labor Grgjnuat.on
leadership is far super or. due
to the directing genius of E. G.

Theodore, former premier.

lb ii- i d ail these dangerous and de

-truitive pieces .if hcav> capitalist ar-

tillery, while they gave their own
p..,- rs w,e.. circulation The rov.-rt.

, mov , m ..„, s of l;l ,,„ r „av ,

retaliate by suspendiiK labor
| f<| r(>n<|) . r ^fy a , >ls(; , n ,

Miners' federation l»..s .--ue.j a mani-

fi sto saying it v.:;: ;-r« .»nf tr.r.-p*»rt

of i oai from »;» rni..riv t<> t.r.-^t l.ntain

rs and seu:ng the supply of print
| tf)|> Kr,.. lt ,.^t

j i; . r Ttu> striiKKl • for posses.-uui
| n .>for>

'

o: i't<'p..^.mila ,-bo>»s where the real

tic. i li«-.« a«t*adays.

licatit aud inspiring development ion-

netted with this event is the world

wide action of organized labor anil of

all the political parties of labor in

mi pport of the strike. Vmmnrt*
in practically every European conn- rrance

try. in countries in North and South j

Paris. May .- -Th. French miner*'

America. Asia and Africa, and in Aua-
j

uni<m Unl*> !,,,( Ufn| -"PP^rt of

tralia. the economic and political !
tho railway and dock w..r ;i-rs for a

taken step* ' boycott of all ship-oent- »>f voal to

po-sible to ' England. Th** thr«-.« uniot:-. atfM»d to

Belgium
Brussels. May L— '.telst.m miners

ttxiay de< :d« d to n.e»-t .\iay •» to decide
• •n their attitude :u«anl the British

mine strike It i > »te*l that thef

wiil take m» i-ures to |.re-. »-t:t the ex-

port of coal to Britain if the British

mines Still are idle then

Holland #
Rotterdam ILiiland.- The transport

workers have uj-'r tuted a manifesto
to the dock worker* .>.- king them not
to issist in |oa<liuc io.il for C.reat

Britain.

•tieral strike in all

Espionage Victim Uncovers Real

Reason ofDisfranchisementHoax

|
This labor reverb* ration over a

i
whole planet may a are- t |er

t meaning than is now ••eneratly real-
More r.«dtdge prosperity the t hi-

; ilt . ,r. u ma y mark the b.^inn.nc ...

c , . Bo.rd of Health examined Llo.-
;

,m . Wl ,rM . HII |,. i..t.< m.,^ mo» . m. nt.
• „ I...o| children iu 1'.»:'0 ami found

; j>r ,.,j i(
.

f ,., t Nf ,, r, ,, f (l tfu,

,','t n-ai.v one-to.irth. undernour- i Socialists, which vvotiid iish-r in the
i'l'"*

j

social order and e n.iticipate the

|
whole human race.

' »nr«i .U'lu :iin tit against the! H.-re are some «if the-e events in

ji*. . tit s)»f. iK is tint it artificially j thf-4 great movement it ported in the

eii . r'cs |H.v.-rty wtt. r«- the m.e hin-
j
Uwv |iaper j

• r> and labor and n.ifiral t> o jrees
|

: > i,:o<iuic • tii'Ugh w.illh for all « \
j

: t 1; ii...-* this bv limiting the pur Anr»terd:im. lUdl-md The li ter

« :...siii»: po*«-r of the (tt-opie to th"
|

national Federation of Trade I'nions.

i..u , -t »;uc» it can n.anage to pay. j
embracing the ut.n'tis of twenty

.-
[
thre.- lountries. has announced it >\ili

ILe ttade. union tight for bigger !
^wely Mipport the British Trad,

» ai: ..^ .hnri..» i&firk U nirt ' niofl Collgl

International

and -hortcr work da>s ii part

| of the So< ialist process of getting the
' wlii b- produi t over to Mie producer.

! The two movements should alw.»\s
j

, muted 'they are in every country i

• > vo-pt the I'nited States.

Word came from Amsterdam today
that the Trade I'nion iutertiat :onal

had trailed meetincs of the Interna

tional .Miiure and the Transport

! strike if necessary,

j
Paris.- Attempts to puldi.-h .-1 tion.-

: of London dailies :n Paris t-<r .nrpl.«ne

. trunsport.it ion tu Eng'ar-l. :a;!--l here

I today on n< < oiint of r<>: . -al of the or-

ganized worker* in th. printing tr..d»s

(

to do the work.

Paris. France A joint n;e.-tin«: of

tin- leaders of ff> r'r«-t.i !i mn.» vo.k-

ers. the railroad t.u n in 1 the •!••« k

workers has hv*-n «..l!»-d to de« ide «>i.

* measures to defv.it air. .'V.-nipt t<>

ship coal to Enwland

j

Russia
! Moscow. Th" Kti--ii.il. «rudt union

j
council has appealed •<» .:i trade unmn
ists to contribute a. i,ii..r < r %>'. a •!.».>"?

pay to the support of the l;rm«h gen-

eral strike.

Thk sum is enfinwifcil ar fl.v •••

One hundred and thirt> (l...a-an>! '!o|

lars has already be. fi i.-N-ir.ii'V.-: •«»

the British Trade I niori «oun.i'

Sums nlreudv collected in Bu-sia

Denmark
Copenhagen — Danish lahor uniona

today d*M ided to strike in sympathy
with the British workers
The unions announced that they

were pr« paring fn <«-ri! .-trik- notices
to the enij-IoytTs

This w.,-» «h- first ;mtortant in-

rtance of Britain s labor dispute el-

'•-ndinu to the continent.
Itet.ntark snp;i;«s Britain with a

major portion "f ;; ;e dairy products,
butter and • an 1 th« like which is

imported
The effect o: »he Hani-ii act will be

feit immediate!.. . 4 j tae Bri*i*h break*
!.l«t »ab'e

Australia
S>diie\ Au-fralia -Fo.Iowine the

lead of Enclish n;:a» r-. the » oal mine
.-nwllie- 's ,,f the s-a»,. \, v South
Wales have v.vrn notice of their in-

tent .on to go on strike Saturday,
owir.i: to th. ir d.s-attsfaotion with the
r« r» nt arbitration award.

Japan
Tekvo. Jajan. Mj> 4 The Japa-

nese Fi-derat on of Labor has cabled

(Continued on Page 3)

I'l-partment of Justice of the

S' ites i^ still engaged In per-

the infamous lie that the

Mns of the War Espionage
.ted their citiienship. despite

• ?.ar this falsehood was punc-

the American Appeal and
r of the falsity of this pre-

!.as been made In Congress.

o> is the Department of Ju*«-

• '.<ing this deception on Indi-

I'tiniH of the War Espionage
.* it is using it as a club to

•ii-.-e victims to sign applies-

CiRs for pardon in which they
riiseives not to repeat the al-

r.se and swe«r allegiance to

;; ritution of the United States.

• f.n u, were disclosed during

...li.-t national convention In

<k!i. .May 1 and 2. by a delegate,
'< rrnan. national orgaoiser for

ialist party, who wrote Attor-

rn r.il John O. Sargent for the
' of testing out the prenent

of the Department of Justice

-•lleged disfranchisement of
••••• vvar victims and the restora-

tin ir citizenship. 0

••ld> reei iveil by Herman die-

i • ol d a tloubt the real reusou
• deieption practiced by the

• nl of Justice and two Re-

.i'ifniui.~t rations which result-

sAiinlliiig of I>bs and 1.500

•! victims out of their citlzen-
• years.

'•'ter from Herman to Attor-
•:• .al Sargent; the reply of the

• totural and the application

blank supplied by the Department of

Justice follow in the order named.

Herman's Letter
Lincoln. Neb..

April 27. 1426.

Attorney General John C Sargent.

Department of Ju/tice, 1

Washington. O. C.

Dear Sir: fn 1»18 I was tried k

and convicted under Section 3,

Title 1, of the Espionage Act and

sentenced to serve ten years in
j

McNeil's Island Federal peniten-

tiary.

Will you please inform me on I

the following:
j

Did said conviction carry with
j

It forfeiture of my citixenehip e-r i

any of my civil and political

rights?
|

If so. what la necessary to have

said citizenship mr civil and politi-

cal rights restored to me?
Please cits the law concerning

this matter and mail your reply

to me. General Delivery, Pitts-

burgh. Pa. •

Respectfully yours,

EMIL HERMAN.
j

Attorney General's Answer
The reply was received during the

Socialist national convention by Com-
rade Herman, and is as follows: i

Enclosed Is an application I

blank for your pardon to restore
j

civil rights. When it Is duly exe-

cuted and T9\urnt4 to the Depart-

ment, your case will receive
,

appropriate consideration.

I This reply avoids every question

! asked by Herman.

I It neither alii mis nor denies that

; the citizenship of the espionage vie

!

tint*, was forfeited.

f It di**s not attempt to quote the

< law.

Bl'T IT ATTEMPTS TO PER PET l!-

; ATE THE INEAMOCS LIE THAT
! THESE WAR VICTIMS WERE DIS-

FRANCHISE!* BY SENDINC. AN
i
APPLICATION BLANK THAT

• FULLY IMPLIES A LOSS OF CITI-

ZENSHIP RIGHTS.

1 he farmer belongs lit the Socialist
j

movement because Socialism would
j

remove the financial and industrial

. powers that are robbing him and rap-

j
bllv reducing him to serfdom and It I

j
would give him free access to his tool.

' the land, aud the full value of his
i product.

Application for Pardon
The following is the application

form:

I — re-

siding at ————— » -in

asking for pardon, do solemnly

swear that I will be law-abiding

in future and will support and

defend the Constitution of the

United States against all enemies,

foreign and domestic; that I will

take this obligation freely and

without mental reservation of

mind In me whatever; SO HELP
ME GOD.

Signature 1

Subscribed and sworn before me

this day of

A. D. 19——

•

Notary Public.

(Continued on Page 3)

The C. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has ascertained by investigation

thut the average I'nited States farm-

er owes 85 per cent of his Income to

his own individual labor and only

15 per cent to hired help. That la

whv the farmer belongs with the

workers In the great fight for eman-
cipation of labor. When the farmer's

labor brings Us full reward tbe farm-

er will receive an income several

times larger than at present.

The interests that are engaged In

robbing the farmers are lining up to

pin through a bill to aid co-operative

marketing. They are lining up solid-

ly also to defeat the bill Indorsed by
i lie farm organizations. This humbug
is so transparent, so i olossal. so im
putlent. that no one should be fooled

by it.

If advocates of the present system
fought fair ttjj-y would not fight nt

all, because they have nothing fair to

fight for.

It Is as nllly to talk of the nation
being prosperous because a few have
good time* as It would be to talk of

It being happy because a few kings
in -Europe are playing the dewil alt the

time.

Berger Bill Would Nationalize

Big Utilities and End Strikes
Washington - Nationalization of

railroad, telegraph, telephone and ex-

press properties engaged ill interstate

commerce was proposed tu a bill by
Representative Victor L. Berger, for

Introduction Iu the House this week.
Private ownership of public utilities

must eventually lead to struggles such
as that now* occurring In England,
which hut- all (he- characteristics of

civil war. Berger said iu making pub-

lic the measure. I'nder his bill a fed-

eral department of transportation and
telegraphs would administer the opera-

tions.

Pay on Valuation

The measure provides for payment
to the present owners on a basis of

actual valuation ami for the establish-

ment of advanced labor conditions

in these Industries.

Berger predicted a repetition of

strikes such as the hard coal strike in

Pennsylvania, more numerous and
more serious than they have been In

the past unless alt natural resources

and public utilities are returned to the

people where they belong.

Not a Failure
(iovernnjetit ownership is not a

failure, he said, adding that govern-

ment war-lime operutlon of the rail-

roads was merely control, under which • States discloses one failure after an-

private owners remained in charge of

operation. The government took
charge after private operation in the
emergency had failed, and the rolling

stock was much run down, he added.
"The government not only ypent

millions of dollars to put the railroads

Into excellent condition, hut it guar-

anteed the ownerj a profit equal to

that iu the most profitable years of

American railroading.

"Coverutuent control duriug the
war was not quite the failure the own-
ers aud the press have been proclaim-

ing ever since. If th«vo> who remained
In charge had not sabotaged the gov-

ernment while it was busy planning
for the «var. it would have been a
success.

Will End Graft
"The abolition of the private owner-

ship of railroads and of natural re-

sources will do away with the most j

prolific sour* es of corruption and graft ;

known to American political life. !

Every form of federal aid and state
{

aid was extended Jo them. They
were given preferential rates— huge !

land grants - guarantees of profits. •

"In spite of all these subsidies, the
:

history of railroads in the I'nited

other. Small stockholder*, the public

at large, the farmers, and to no small

ettent the les* organized of the rail-

road employes have been the victims
of the railroad magnates "

Maim 8,746

Child Workers
NEW YORK—(PP)—The Na-

tional Child Labor committee In

the current American Child
shows that 8,476 workers under
18 years of age were injured in

Pennsylvania industry in 1923.

The total fatalities are not given
but 51 workers of the 16 and 17-

year groups were, killed on the

job and 81 permanently injured.

The textile industry maimed
more children than any other.

An examination of the 14 and
16-year group shows that 50 per
cent of these children were risk-

ing their limbs and their Uvea
for an average of less than $10
per week.
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Our Washington Letter

Continuing the fight he ha* been

waging for years to re-e«tabllsh the

Constitutional guarantees which were

the first casnaitie* wh*n the Cnlted

State* entered the Kuropean war.

Representative Victor I~ Be riser ha*

tackled three of the tuost flagrant

weakness*-* of our political structure

la three bills he h*s introduce*!. They

are:

1 A bill to make violations of the

first amendment t«» the Federal (on

litution guarant.-eing freedom of

•pe«-ch. of th«» press, an.i of the right

Of the people to assemble a Federal

Otfriise. punishable by imprisonment

whether the party convicted be a

8tate or municipal officer, or a pri»ate

individual.

2. A bill making participation in

lynching parties a Fe«l*-iu! offence

punishable by from on»* to five years'

imprisonment and public official.* who
aid in lynching or who fail to tak.

proper precaution* to prevent lyn< h

Ings liable to ten years' imprison-

ment. Communities in which lynch

lug* tak<* place will forfeit $H.o<V) for

each lynching to either the relatives

Of the party lynched or to the Fed

•ral government.
?,. A bill recognizing illiteracy as a

national evil, .in tht combating of

By Marx Lewis
which the Federal Government will

appropriate $12.Ub0.o"0 in (lie uo\t six

years to States that will match that

sum by appropriation* cuual to those

given to the States.

The object of each of these bills is

Largely to remove the technical dis-

tinctions urged by State'* rights ad-

vocates against measures which will

Improve conditions and preserve con-

stitutional rights within the -States.

Literacy, lynching, and the defense of

civil liberties set forth In the first

amendment to the Constitution are

declared by Representative Hnrger to

be matters of Federal concern.

Anti-Lynching Bill

la introducing his bill to make
lynching a Federal offense. Heigt-r

declares that the Republicans have

betrayed their platform promise.

lie said

"The failure of the Republican party

to carry out its platform pledge of

for the enactment 'at the earliest

possible date of .1 Federal anti lynch

inn law. so th.it the full Inttuenco of

flu- Federal Government may be

wielded to exterminate this hideous

crime" is one of the major crimes of

omission on the part of the Coolidge

administration

"With a majority in both houses of

Congress, powerful enough to carry

out every other policy of the adminis-

tration. in« hiding a tax bill that en-

abb s wealth to ••scip** its »hare of the

hurtle?* of taunt ion the administra-

tion could bring snrrvi.ni pressure to

bear to have the promise made to the

people in 1»24 kept. That anti lynch-

ing pltnk. like so many others, helped

to keep the Negro \ote in line long

••notigh to enable the Republicans to

rul»- into office. To that extent that

plank has served Its purpose.
•

I lope t'oiigr»~s will not adjourn

itii;! .» genuine •tort is made to en-

-.. • a Federal ami lynching law."

Fighting Ignotance
In .i. ft i.s- of his bill to fight tilt*

-

e.-.n * ft--i g*-r raid :

•

• I* ; s »ti-p:i<»mg that the Inited

Slates, which was one of the first na
lions to make elaborate plans to fur-

nish an elementurv school education
10 all those within Its borders, should
now compare so unfavorably with
other countries in the percentage of

Illiteracy. In Knglund the percentage
of illiteracy Is ul>out t.V while
in the I'nlted States, fur the same
class, it Is In excess of 7 per cent.

"In a demo« racv, where much de
pi-mi* upon the people's .ability to read
and write. prc*.-nc» ot millions oi il

literates is a danger.

"Illiteracy is greatest in the South
That explains in a large measure v>hy

the Ku K In X Klan got its start and
was able to make such headway In

the South. On the other band, the
Klan has made little or no headway
In. for example. Wisc onsin. wher.- the
percentage of illiteracy was almost
negligible until the recent Immigra
tioti from eastern and southern Ku
rope.

'F.ducation remains a problem with
which the State, not the Federal gov-

ernment must deal. All the Federal
government can do is to encourage
the States to increase und improve
rheir educational facilities and there-

by reduce illiteracy. The Federal
Government, however, has a vPal in

tciest in the subject -surely as much
as it has in good Mads.

Europe in Transition

About 5.000.000 workmen are unem-
ployed In Europe, according to Paul

Scott Maurer, a capitalist newspaper
correspondent. These are distributed,

according to this conservative writer,

as follows: Great Britain (before the

strike). 1.343.000; Germany, 2.O:t0.i'J2;

Poland. 359.792; Austria. z21.*>«:

Czecho-Slovakia. 48.384; 8wllierlaud.

2«».523. Iir Denmark. 31 per cent of

the workers are unemployed; in Nor-

way. 33; In Sweden, 19; In Holland.

l«; In Hungary. 1.1. Unemployment
has been chronic In Europe since the

war. It gradually grows worse on the

whole. European capitalism has

reached a stage of breakdown past all

mending because production has

definitely outrun the low purchasing

power of the poorly paid Kuropean
wage workers. Watch Europe- the

old wage system Is passing and the

UfW social order la arising right be-

fore our eyes.

A dispatch -to the Christian Science

dotii'or from Oslo (Christiana!. Nor

way. indicates that the state owned
railroads and also the telephones and

telegraphs are well on the profit side

of the ledger. During the fiscal year

ending June :b». n^5. the government

owned railroads showed a net protlt

of y.!»o». kroner (about $2.uoo.0OO)

u< against an estimate of H.7"«J.oor)

kroner The telephones and tele-

graph* showed a profit of ::.m;o.o(m»

k.oii~r. which is approximately 1.200.-

oi«o kroner in ext e»s of estimates.

ill
1( listening in on the worldH

[Appeal Army Column
m a >

'
" ' '

:

May-Day ia past. It will long be re

mem bered in the Socialist Movement
of America. The inspiration of the

convention will carry us forward with

new hope. The army responded

nobly. Bundle order* from
.
every

state in the union pibd into the office

until the office force was. swamped.
Now we are ready to go ah-ad. With

our paper to carry our message »<
will build up a movement which will,

awaken the workers of America.

The Jugo-Slav Socialist Federation,

of Chicago fired a broadside of

one thousand- Charles I'ogorelec.

their secretary. 1* one of the harde.f

workers in the movement and the r<-

suit of his efforts show.* ia the spb-n

did work done by his organization M
J. Hammond.. Belvsder-. Jo> Hefner

Monticello. and Cha* Young, quincy.

Joined the Illinois battalion with .V)

each. You just can't lose Comrade
Carnella of Gillespie He sends in

one or two subs with nearly every

mall.

JudKing from the s-imW of Ap-

peals distributed in California we ev
ix&Cl that state to wake up ejection

day and give a big vote to I'p'.on Sin-

clair. Comrade* Pit' of A< umpo. Sea-

man of Hobart Mill-, and P l~ and E.

J. Case of Loveland load-d up with

loo apie«e I»s Ange!e-» just »»uldn't

get eti'Migh pap* r* Ju*t when w-
thought it was «ati.-h-d ba> k < ativ>- an
order for more Mr. U ltak»-r took

50 and Thos Johnston n"» K Tobey
writes that he will ' try «» •.mall bun-

dle and perhap* h» can put a little

life in the old town." He orders 25.

Twenty-five more went to J I' yinum.

Kortuna. Fifty each were ord red by

the following: C. F. Jamison. Fresno;

V.. Hidd- n. Hrown. Vari.m and i»ick-

erson. Kre;.no. Comrade f'aytoa. Oak
land; W. .Mad sen. Pasadena; C A.

Knee land. Prat her. and A II Kagler.

Red Rluff. who want- ZT
> a week for

live We.-kS.

The scouts of the northwest went

out loaded for b«-ar. Sarah J. lirown.

AIbaa>. took 12.". J H Quick. Co
qiiilla; W. Blanch.ird. Medford. and

W. J Morton. Portland, took fift>

each. More orders came in from
Washington J. W. Bishop. Carson, or

dered !••'»; Webster Seal, ftelltoghuifi.

&•». il. A. Sweet. Kdmonds. sent a

regular order for 3"> a week and he

caught three yearlie* to add t« his

company. Roi»e, Idaho. receiv»-«i lL'i

which were sent to C. if. Felton and
Wallace in th» same »<tate was takeo

care of by Geo. W. Rambie who took

35. Kin II Zimmerman of Butte, Mont.,

distributed 100. Comrade, demons of

Duchesne, Utah, caught two yearly

subs and Wallace W. Gamble of Fer-

gus Falls. Minn., two C. M. ilaacom.

Minneapolis, took a bundle of "><• and

K. K. Walker. Crey Kagle. and It. M.

Currie. [ronton, used -'5 each to help

spread the light in Minnesota.

P J Gaumi' n-e-n. I!ru..k , >n. and tllen

|
i-".ill>.. N Y..tiNik e.n n New Jer-

!
fta>e.| riicht with tf-e big tight

Ja> IU-»r tai.ght two >earli»-s while N.

XbrahaiiMon. Ha>onne; Jos Stites.
• lCr<»>k|j \n ami P Troilo. sei retary

I
of 'he Italian Branch. Hobokeu. Hred
rttty *hot* apiece.

The name ot IVnns>lvauia will shine
in 'lie hiVory ol So* lall-iu for the

j «te.M|V. firele.-. effort •> of the past

! week.- Orders ar>- «ottung in yet from
i

, <4|«iaij captains who find that thev iau
u«* mon- M.»>da)- J<din Chesnik.
Se»- i»r the Jtigo>la\ Mr Can

,
i>n-burg. order»-d loo ||. Nickel.

Sh.i.-iioiiin and l> S < <mr.nl. Waynes-
b*'l.o. woke the iliw'int.ilO eeluc- with

eai h Filtv ea< h aent to Mit lia«-l

l.eit her A-hland. Comrade Fintrhe>.
l:.in^or. S Totten |{e||,. v.-rnon. W.
I: Weekn. Savr. . Albe rt Ga.-nler.

si., ton. Sam Noting. Steeltown. and
U.n F Roming Williamsp<4rt

NVw Kngland wa» in the .impawn
I. .-i and List. The io*n of Roger
Wi'liams. Providence. R I . took :*.•»•»

P H SUrit di-trihuted and II H
iKt'.pflliie Vt J F Molloy. IJTi-ttdli

added pM) more to the Liu bundl-s
which had previously gone to the

H>.b Carl P Swaie-**** A^U'lmm,
ind N Ang»-line. I.e<»mni«ter. ordere.J

.'» each S. ii 7a)U> An-oin.i. < «.nn .

jI- i took lit ty.

N » they didn't all come liuin the
e..>i and wert The r-ntral states

newr stopped for a minute The tiar-

d« n llono-s Br. Milwaukee. to*ik au-

i.lher l«»o and I^-o MiNtik. Sheboygan.
W.s . _'Uo. Fitly api« «e went to Com
role Oxlev. Bouider Jtuictioo; Jos.

Kits, Milwaukee, and Comrade Chns-
teiir,-n. Racine Tw«n(y live for Clyde.
«>:•:•. wa-> -.-til to Pr Van Nette. and
;,o *etu tit .\. G. Henderson. Proctor-

n'ie A. I.. Coombs of B^id Axe.

MkIi. w.i- in early with his regular
or«|er f ir fifty.

indiana kept pounding away. One
hundred each went to F. K. Pet-

ti'. I.ogansport. Max K. Mathews.
V'ltM'e. and A. Klingbiel Richmond.
rweMty.fjve went t«i Crawfordsville

.«t.d .".«• »-u«h went to Comrade Ferdl-

m >i:d Bieknell; J. L tltlleslie. l.i K„-

:;ier. and lien Hamilton. Terre Haute.

The Insurance Graft
li. .uratu e i< p<ir!s show thai «n-'ir

ance In the Inited Stater flow

Uiiotints to seventy billion dolUr> it

!> haiidb-il oy numemus «omp»-titig

coi:.panie< that pa> fancy r-*ar<ls to

agents and sp»ri.»lirts and for adver-

tising and then charge enough to re-

alise a hami«>.-m<- pr<«tit for the private

owner- • «>i. tdei 'lie • normou- c<>a t

and v. a-;, of '111- |ir To j;et in

sureu i
• •>;.!.• t'.i> ahin>-: .»« iiri< b

as they j. tl » •.. run the governiiu-nt.

Under S. •< i..li-r.i ti-ur;«i:> e would be

a de| a: tn,» n' oi the go.»-. nn.i :it !:ke

tip- p.isi ott:< - line be iii- :r»-d

automat .« all . .it an e\tr- ai-ly low

tost He woiilu p*v only this > <>-i and
no profit- into a:>y private p*>« kets

lii-t:rame .t . o-' woultl «over tarttiing

.itu* would .fully protei t ••»• r> p^r»*»n

in the United States.

The New York battalions never let

up. Load after load of ammunition
was sent to keep their big guns boom-

In*. Herman Rivkin of tit* twenty-

third district. Brooklyn suplied his

crew with .*#i»0. The Kast Side Forum
fixed off fifty hot shots on the May-

day 8peclal campaign and distributed

their regular order of fifty this week.

4'omrade England. Antb-ru. Okla..

-ntes. "Send me u bundle of 1*5

.•ad I will sow the seed." Fifty each
.-. en t to the follow ing Oklahomaus : W.
llitwthorue, Anadarko; L. P. Smith,
C.idell; W. C. Wart, ii, Golebo; W. S.

Jones, Kingston, It. ii. Stearms. Ioiw-

t<>n; and J. Woody, Oklahoma City.

Bert Berry. Lincoln. Neb., took 25.

Futy for Kansas went to Ross McGill.

i..irn<-t. John Sular. Gross and J. T.

Askew. M.o ksville. C G. Fowler. Mus
• atine, Iowa, ord- red 50 ami Frank
MM*. Covington. Ky . 35.

Bundles and subs aro coming In

from all directions: A. Garbarltio.

Morgatifow ii, W. Vic, 25 copies for

foot weeks; Jaiio-s W. Foley. West
Virginia, bundle of 25. Charles A.

Johti-on. I*akc Worth, Ha., 2 subs;

J S. Mercer, Ava. Mo, one yearly; L.

G M.idere Li Place. La., 50; Fred
Milb-r. Shreveport. La... 2 subs; A.

Smeid. Kuoxville, Tenn . bundle of ".0.

Bread Trust Still Alive
The Lre.ul 'trust dissolution, so

loudly tnuteti js an aib:evemect of

the Republican adtiiit.i.s(raU«ti was a

faki .
-uys Sai:ni-I Cntermeyer. noted

New York aft»rce>. Ma -II Manly, well

Known ei onomi.-T. and Senator La
r'oiiette I his th- stoiy th» > t»ll.

l!i ll;e t,>i;.-»-nt d»-gr«-e ' oi the « ojrt

wt iih wa- >i.pp<>«< it to p' "s»r>ile th«-

Bread Tru-f. the chart's were dls-

:ni<i»ei| al:d the T lSt v* ,t» |ef; irev to

put-ae its iini:,< [ < li-t h activities The
• •\<i.-e «;.iii wa- that -miliar « fiarges

Wete l.eirik pro»et Ute^J .lg.nnst the

• ompuny by the Federal Trad>- < vm-
!ai--:on and 'he totirt should not ia

tericre wi»h the * iiiittu-snttj » work.

But the r*-u< tn>n..ry majority o: the

K> dera! liade « '•mimi--K>n abruptly

-topped the hearing- and «!:smi-s«d

t,e .et> i (iiii^t.i.u: whicb bad beeo
ti.e t otni.'iou tor the ..mi-sion of th-

Bi'-.ol riu.-t trom ilo tourt .- .le*re»-.

Senator La Fidtette charge? ' appar-

"ki' coll 1 . -ii. ti b»-t *»»n the Ifc-partuienl

of Ju.ftue and the Federal Trade Com-
iiii-.-ior. ' in p itting over 'his corrupt

«|e. t ; . t nd ia:iA i.»;r..yal oi the people

li is is just another little it« in to show
hew utterly venai. how utterfy lor-

.»', bow « ou.|'Iete|y under the CoO-

.: ot the trusts is the pr» »ent ail.u in

ration The trast is d«-.td. lon<

«• the "ill.-t

Another 100 Per Center
Unmasked

Harry M Hauglnrfy. former Rep ib

licau AttoriM v (ieiieral initiator of

ai.'i r« d raid-, head of a depart m« ut

that connived in prov^kinc disorder

and break. n^' the law. « haiitpi«>n de-

(Muter of the. United State-, now rinds

himself in the toil- ot the law * barged
wiiu the offense of a common gra:t.-r

.in 1 criminal This !"(» |e r < ntcr was
imlicted this week by a grand j>iry

in .\cw York «<u charges o! conspiracy
to defraud the govt rnment in omnw.
ti<>n with the investigation ol the af-

fairs of the office t>t alteu property
custodian during th> time Thomas W.
Miller was ci-todian With l»augb-

t riy, Miller and John T. King; former
Republican national committeeniitn
from Ctinnecticut. were al.-o indicted.

The indi< tnicnt charges that

'•augherty, Miller and King conspired
to return to German and Swiss own-
• rs $7,<"io,ooo of .-to<k and assets

which had been seized as alien prop
••rty during the war. for which a fee

amounting to $:t!U.<>0U was paid.

Ono by oue. as time goes on. the
super patriots,, w;>r maniacs and prose-

cutors of honest persons for their sin-

cer* opinions are revealed in their

true colors.

A Slumbering Volcano
Tho Mexican situation slumber.-,

but there Is dynamite in it. President

('allea this week Assorted the sov-

ereign rights of the .Mexajan people

and carried out part of the new min-

ing laws, dt r-laring ull subsoil proper-

ties In Mexico the property of the

tion. He has granted a fifty-year run

:.n:.afion of pre-ent concessions to

• ».-• inn owners who cocsply with the

present title law which I* similar to

-.hat. governing oil concessions A
storm :»f protests from foreign opera-

tor, is expected, says the daily news
dispatches Meiuo is attempting to

.-<»< i.ilize its basic resources. It Is

dangerously close to Wall Street and
vYall Street Is -o heavily involved

thai any kind of move against Memo
n»»-d not he surprising The Chicago
Tribun-. which now preaching the

invasion and selrure of Mexico, print

ed a map of a n« * revolutionary ar»-a

in southwestern Mexico the day
I "alien issued his latest derre*- We
wor.der how the Tribune came to have

|
-it'-h de'ail.-d knowledge ,»f thi.- revo-

j
lu'ion

The Italy We Saved
Facist Italy asd the United States

stm.il'uneously announce ambitious

war plane programs. The United
State* is to spend $T."..|'oo.«m»«i fur war

' plan-s m fiv-« years, while •"bankrupt"
'. Italy, which the United State* ft

, nan. eU 4nil -saved by <anielltng 7<i p*T

cent of Its debt*, will spend ll^i.Oofi.-

• mmj nexi year in a drive to make Italy

! -upreme • in the air The potential

;
datitfer of warlike imperialist Fascism
'ontrolhng the air i« great Italy run

• t.ir.g amuck sod uncontr»>lled can hav~

j
1.0 t»ther effect than to compel other

nations to build air tles-ts faster than
' It ilv There i- irony in the fact tha'

•be United States is trailing behind
tbe nation it -o recently hn.in.-ed In

:!i.« race of death

A Polite Gathering
K»r real law .1-rtsnce an_d law l>real<

;
ir.it go to the b-aders of the present

R» p-itdicnn idMiini-tration The latest

' off. rid* r is Se« retary n' the Treasury

l
M« Hi. ii \« ho .n conjunction with his

t.n •b« r «on'nd« the Aluminum Trust.

. TI*.- .comp.'tnv has just refused to

i stio-v i«- r rds to the Fe«|eral Trade
• ".iiiitd'-ii'ti n. w* cond'icMnK an Inve*-

i!i:,f!i'ti to ?• rur.ne if thts company
i- .• n»ori..po'v V-r> oblliringly the

e..n.!i- 1--10M tin' not press the demand
K v..:.i - Sh> p.trd saitl- tha' during

.oljourtin.ep.t peri.wl that R P
Whitelv of the Fetleral Trade Corn-

mi- -ion Coiirui' ami the Aluminum
. t itn.panv- ot'it i.ils should get together,

go over the report-. ANI> PKCIHK
WHICH PARTS OF TIIKM SHOULD
GO INTO THK RF.CORH THKSK

;
WOULD BK AliMlTTI'.l) WHKN THK

: INQUIRY RKnpKXS OX JUNK 21

j
Thes. inv. -t-.-;itions -of matter- in-

|
volvint: high IC* publican otfl* tal- by a

Re|>ublit an l .-.U-ral Trade Comrt:i--ion

|
are Mich t'r.tter'ial. loving and plite af-

;
fairs! Und«eit :e<lly the reconl of the

Aluminum Tr.-t will be quite all

• right when ;t :< protluced next June.

People Slapped in Germany
By a vote of the eotire German

Reichstag except the Socialist party

and the Con tutinists. the German
govt- rntitent retused to comply with

the demand • \ pressed in the recent

referendum of 12..
r»rto.0«t<» vtites de-

manding cotit: -< atu»n t>f the estates of

royal betray, rs of Germany. The
question no'.\ locs back to the people

for a second vote. It will require two-

thirds of lb. entire vote of Germany
to oust the- parasite* from their es-

tates, but the Socialists will under-

take this immense educational task.

All the prop, rty holding classes of

Germany ar.- mortally afraid of this

issue. They fear that #10 confiscation

of the royal estates would consltute

the entering wedge of Socialism In

Germany The tight is really « straight

fight iM-tw.-eii organized Socialism and
organized capitalism in Germany.

Farmers Lose 7 Billions While
Capitalists DoubleTheirWealth

Every Appeal subscription hstpa

the cauis sf labor. Ars ysu helping?

The Appeal f«r a year $1—less than 2

cents a week.

Alinot-t unbelievable conditions

among the fti.ooo.ooo farm population

of the United States are described In

a recent report of the National Indus-

trial Conference Board of New York.

This report is particularly signifi-

cant (1) because of the appalling

facts disclosed; (2> because of the

source of this report, and CO because

tho efforts of the organized farmers

to get through a relief measure has

reached a crlt-ls In Congreas this week.

The National Industrial Conference

of New York Is composed exclusively

of representatives of Industry. Its

'ompositton removes it far from any

tendency to exaggerate or make farm

conditions look worse than they are

Its statements about farm conditions

• an safely be taken as- moderate

Lowest Paid Worker
Here are . ome of them:

Actual earninya of the farmer in

1924 in return for his labor aro com-
puted by the board at $730, on the

average, as against average earnings

of $1,256 per wage earner in tha manu-
facturing industries in the same year,

average earnings of $1,572 by trans-

portation workers. $2,141 earned by

clerical workers, and average of $1,678

eacned by ministers. $1,295 by teach-

ers, about $1,650 by Government em-

ployees, and an average of $1,415 per

worker in all groups other than

farmers.

The food. fuel, and housing supplied

by the farm the board's report ap-

poses at about $630 per year, which

leaves the average farmer a cash in-

come of about $100 out of the $730

earned by his labor during the year

1924. An average return of about

$400 is allowed on the capital invested,

making the total average cash income
per farmer operator about $500 a year.

Since the cost of food and clothirvg

purchased by the average farm family

during the yea" runs to about $475,

the average farm Income is only slight-

ly more than enough to purchase the

necessities of life.

* The report also call* attention to

the per capita income of farmers as

compared with the incomes of other

workers, bank failures in agricultural

states, the increase of farm bank-

ruptcies, and the tremendous increase

of farm indebtedness.

To quote further from this report:

Appalling Shrinkage

The total value of all farm property

in 1913 was $45.2274)00.000; in 1920,

$79,607,000,000; and in 1925. $59,154.-

000.000. Reduced to terms of 1913

purchasing power, however, the total

value of all farm property in 192S was
only equal to $38,188,000,000 of 1913

purchasing power. In other words, all

farm property In the United States in

1925 had only 84.4 per cent of its pur-

chasing power In 1913.

F*rm lands in the United States as

a whole have an actual exchange value

or purchasing power approximately 20

per cent lea* than the purchasing

power of the same land In 1910, ac-

cording to comparative figures from
the United States Bureau of Census
for 1910 and 1925.

Farm lands of the 12 North Central

states had an exchange value in 1925

of only 78.96 per cent of their 1910 pur-

chasing power. The extreme case was
found in Indiana, where the census

figures show the 1925 farm-land pur-

chasing power to be only 61.25 per

cent of the purchasing power of the

same land 15 years ago.

In other words, this report from
capitalistic sources brings out the fol-

lowing startling facts:

1. The farmer, in spite of his capi-

tal equipment in land and draft ani-

mals and machinery. RKPRKSKNTS
THK LOWEST PAID DIVISION OF
I.AltOK IN THK UNITKD 3TATKS

2 In spite of hbi "independent"

iM,H,p l. !.|f,Q of his labor power and his

e nployment of It longer hours than

any other division of labor, HK IS

LOSING HIS PKOPKRTY VAU.'ES
KASTKK THAN ANY OTHKR DIVI-

SION OF THK I»Ri)I'J-:KTY OWNING
CLASS IN THK UNITKD ST \TKS.

Cause and Remedy
Tha' farm values in actual purchas-

ing power hive detuned from 4". bil

lit. n doilarx to .?k billion dollars in thir-

teen y.-.,rs \M> DURING A PERIOD
WHKN THE GKNKKAL WKAI.TH OK
THK UNITED STATES MORK THAN
DOUIILKD AND THK (ONSUMKRS
OK KAIt.M PRODUCTS IN THE
UNITKD STATKS HAVE INCRE \SED
"•I OR 4" PER CENT, ought to be

• •fmuEh to make ..very intelligent citi-

zen pause and .-onsnler

One .J,>^> not have to ko fai to find

the t tu-e of tl.L- AMERICAN IN-

DUSTRIALISM AND AMERICAN
FINANCE HAVE ARISEN IN THE
LAST TWO DECADES AND HOGGED
THE WHOLE CoUNTK Y TAKING
COMPLETE CONTROL OF MARKET
INC, \ND EXCHANGE PROCESSES
AND THE DETERMINATION OF
ECONOMIC VALUES AND CONDI-
TIONS

While the above appalling facta

Socialist Party News

Debs and Family

Recovering From

Recent Illness

In a recent 1. tter to National K\ ,

ecutive Secretary. William H. Henry,
j

|i. t»s fells of the* distrt ssinK illu-s. :

ot himself at.d oiher members of the
|

family whiib kept him from attend-
(

in»r th> PtttsburKh tonveutmn. It con-

j

v-eys tiu- welt ome news that Debs and
;

the oth< r stricken members of the i

family are re«overln£.
j

•
I had made all preparation to at-

j

tend the convention, and not to be <

able to |to was one of the keenest dis- i

appointment!* of my life. . Rut with all'

the will 1 had it wa- simply impos-
j

sth'.e i

•1 wa.; ill on iny return from U«-r
j

muda ami m> was my wife as the r«-
j

suit of sea sit kness. For forty eight I

hours the boat was lashed by ll.e i

fury <.f the storm and we wt.ro flume
{

about in a way not only to make us
j

desperately sick, but to deplete th^
j

l.i^t -vctiHe ot our MrenRth. We were
j

seven hours late eettlng into New
j

York.
j

W hen I saw Theodore ami his wife !

in their suffering it wa* more than I

could stand. And then, to cap the
J

climax, a telegram ijtue auuouui:lng •

the serious illness of my sister in
'

New York ami another from Ixmis-
j

ville. Ky.. announcing the death of au
j

aunt, whose funeral my wife had to i

attend although barely able to make j

the journey.
** "Hut in spite of nil this I hoped un-

j

til the last to be able to attend the !

convention ai:d Krtmly resolved to doJ
mi in spile tif all the fates, und then. I

on top of all that had happened. I :

was seized with an attack of acute ,

lumbago and was unable to move at !

the time I should have started for
j

PtttsburKh. It was under these cir- !

cunistatices thut I missed the lonven-
j

tioii and 1 am sure you can under-

t-tatid how keen was my disappoint-

ment.

"I am now able to be up again, but

am in a shaky condition, und it will

be some days before 1 am uble to take

v iKorous hold again.

"Tho situation iu England Is of keen

e.st Interest and the profoundest im-

portance to the whole working class

of the world. We must do everything
j

in our power to support our Rrltlsh

comrades and prevail upon tho Amer-

ican labor movement to back them up

every wuy in their power."

hi a subsequent letter Debs says:

"I am very glad to say that Gertrude

• wife of Theodore Debit > pulled

through, though she is still In an ex-

tremely weak oniltion after ber ter-

rible ordeal of a>;ony lasting several
» »-eRs

"

Kate Richards O'Hare

By j. A. C. Meng.
From The American Appeal. April

17. 1*16.

My Socialism h*« always been --f the
rn:d sort kn.'wn *<• 1'hristi.in' ami my
; -vciflctsm of the V l,akrr variety
Tl «-Sr Vl-Wf I mill tteld . . N't-
v« .th-ta::<lli>K mv "r;if1U-at' nrocilv st i. *

n . * .-i»l ronl»< H hav* l'**n t<> a i.irto-
• tten: with n-.i-re i<r \vn cons. r\ at Iv «•

;.r*-.nw Such j'«-rf.»'tly 'rmp. ct.tMe
I ht-rfils its J-:<ti(f tirossm.in S.-:i.tt. r

V r.it. r r.f North I ' .» k • • t ^ anH N'-rris- of
N«-Nr»sk*. Julia Lathrep .<nrt Line
v Ul ims ( .f II ii 1 1 llu.i.x*. an- 1 .t h«st ,.f

• i hers who** iiam^ji antt .ot.lresse<t t

sh.i.'t ».e Kl.ld t" sup;>lv. will ,l<>'lii. thr»
;• - nit>vr» that my radios' liirn is l.trit- !y

• ; ri. w sj ,ipi-r cr*.-tti« n. tl».tt I am f.tlrly
r> liable arnt .stablr. stut in n « » sens.- a
•l.inic--rou* person' I -m-. r.d mv ,-<>!).

•:-cti"n with tUf Socliili-t p.trty in ir»

t:..t b»c«ii«.e ( ch.inu. il nt> vl.-ws t;i the
'. ast. t.ut t'»MU«f I felt It had s«-r\ . d
u* t urp..*.-. since the fundamental* of
«• ir tr.tehlnss h*d l.fc>me a part of our
Nmerican ps\ cholotcy."

Was it for this Kate Richards
O'Hare was incarcerated for two
years in the Missouri Penitentiary?
W.im it for this she was kidnapped,
subjected to humiliating indignities,

persecuted an ,j hounded wherever she
went by- the legally constituted au-
thorities? pid this course of treat-

ment lead her to fever her connection
with the Socialist party, and to dis-

cover "the fundamentals of our teuch-
inps had become a part of our Amer-
ican psychology"? Of course, mauy
of us were grieved to hear our dear
Comrade Kate cry out whenever she
fouud herself entangled in the tolls of
the law. "I didn't say that! I-et me
explain! You misunderstood me! I

am not trying to stir up the people!
I hold the lie that all men are created
equal has been one great cause of
mail's inhumanity to man." We were
i li.tntable enough to attribute these
utterances to the hysteria of a woman
m distress. They, .sounded harshly
out of tune with the utterances of
Debs under similar circumstances:
' I said it! 1 meant it! I have nothing
to explain! You understood me! 1

will never retract a single syllable!

My life is dedicated to the single
purpose of Btirring up the working
dung to revolt against exploitation,

oppression, and slavery! If I stand
alone. I stund for equal rights to all

and special privileges to none! Give
me Liberty or give me death! I ever
have been, am now, and always will
ho opposed to war, which is simply a
slaughter of the slaves for the enrich-
ment ot their economic masters!"
The last tlmo I saw Mrs. O'H.iro was
shortly before we entered the world

were being frankly revealed •>
representatives of the industri.il .i-,^

financial power which had l,n i !L >
t

the farmers to these rondi'b,::-

political agents of these same
j

in cougrosH were blocking < v. .
••

u ,

tempt to pan* the relief bill pr..r;. -.^

by the organired farmers at..i »,.,,

setting the rtaue for the p,t- ...

their own fake farm relief bill

The farmers have b*en redu. .
j t 0

the status of economic and p-.::'; ( l ;

serfs la capitalistic America T .',<--.

may as well face this fact
;

pare to stake steps to rem- <! <$ l%

condition in common with the *

in Industry who are in th»* c.v , a
.

Notice: May Program
Chicago Study Group

Saturday. May 13—Theater pur >• i,

see Eva Ia- Galllenne in I be.

The Master Hullder. Call M:-« i,

Armltage 4.112. by Monday. \f. i;.

for reservations. At Wom»-r.'-

Club. 3t»o North Michigan .-. .*.>.,

8:1a p. m.

Friday. May 21 —Three corn- .-. 1

bate between a Socialist, a Co:: r. .r.
..

and a Progressive Party r. j r> -i-lv

tive (outside (speaker) At W(,::;.v,

City Club. :U'i*t North Michigan ;r.^ : .

^

S.15 p. m.

Sunday. May 22—T h r * *> :• ur;

plays by the study group, foli- •.<....; •_.

dance. For tickets call H.i>•rr..-i.-<-{

2010. At Women's City C i . .. ;.>

North Michigan -avenue. S.IZ p rr.

Sunday. May 30. or Monday Ma. ;

-Trip to sand dunes.

I CIS

A=J !

Hungarian Socialist

Will Speak in Chicago
Fer» nie Gondor. a not«»! > .

Hunxarian eilitor and wr;'-r

spe.ik at a meeting in Chirac-. <r
urday evening. May 15. Kin.'t.d

''

Jackson boulevard and Waba-h 4 u.

nue. at 8 o'clock.

t oinratle Gondor was «-«'•!« t.i:.: <-:.•

tt»r for lo y^ars of a great S-i.i.*;

Hungarian daily and wa* editor .f- *.«

own paper. \i Km ber. sever. .*»•„-.

He i« considered an au'hority »--

Socmlist and labor movem»nt n Hai
gary.

Ten progressive Hungarian <,n\z-

izatinns are promoting the ni..:.:r

Anionic them the St>ciali."ts ar^ *;r

ly represented. He addre^^d
dlente of 2,»o0 in New York r.:»

where the communists and r.iuv.c:

ary followers of Horthy tried to bmi
up the meeting.

slaughter, and shortly before s!j» ?;

tered the penitentiary. She in ti:

tor of "The Rip-Saw," and war <ie»ct

Ing most of her time to le-tart

courses for the purpose of e\:e;i;«

the circulation of that paper. V»> iil

a little talk on Olive Street i =

l>ouis. She concladed her p-iruriu.

in effect: "I should worry
still talk I can still write

thoueht to myself. "And what
rest of us do?" Shortly affer»;irdi

"The Rip-Saw" plead guilty tc

framed up charge and went out of

business.

What are "the fundamental-; < ! c;r

teachings?" I will mention a fr»

Everyone shall receive the f t!'

product of his labor. Ail e\i,:^

- roughl classified nnd**r

ings of profit, interest, and r> r.:

he abohsheil No human b-\r..

be dependent upon the wh.n.

fetlowman for the privilege ^.rk

and no man shall own the rs- . r- -T'-

which another man ii* dep- -r.u- r.'

his living. Our plan for the . ..^

pli'hment of these ends is ia-

;:nd capital shall become th. ;r >::?

of society, and be managed ' -v :. !c:

the general goo«I."

Have these funtlamenta!< • &
a part of our American p.-y :. vt'

If so Psychology ts mdfed s •

mysterious science, without . >
-"

face indications. They are »>• ' •• 1

part of our American p- 1 " ' -"T

that it takes a trained <>!- •'
'"

detect them. It would s«-em .' :

"
!

the divining rod of one who ' -

duretl the fir. s of persecute :.
'•

cover these rich fund.iment.i!
'

"deeply buried from human •

"Christian Socialist!" Win • Vr

phen? That "Christi.s.n!r> 1 ' - :

inhibits the acceptance of ir ;
' k ''

ever found Is a false ChrN';..- •

"
:

worthy only of the di-cari!

Socialism which denies an\ t"
,l

J
-'

etiually false and worthless *.

Is worth while unless It is. tr.

he is a traitor, a coward. an>: -

who refuses to accept the tr. :.

"Justice, Liberty. Krjuality .*
' r-

ity. Faith. Hope and I.ove' '. -< »•*

Fundamentals for which we .
::

without which ue "die daily ' '.
'•'

an endless battle to be free '
! 2 -

these "fundamentals have ! •"
«

'

part t»f our American psych:'!

will require et. rnal vlmhtr..

that those precious foundatu » '
' z ' i

are not removed, and that t!
;

'

<'' r

superstructure Is erected tie •

A Labor Co-op.

Over $20.00u in sales wa* •• r '

by the Chicago I'nion Label *
^

4.15 South Dearborn streC

first year of Its existence, ft:-!

month. Tho stock Is held t
1

;

r
"

and tbetr members.

"A.

'i.

:

is

If your neighbors do not rriti tw

Appeal, you are not doing bt

Only $1 for 52 weeks.
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Can You Follow a

.

Chain of Thought?
.

(
following proposition* »row out of

. tie r from lh» nr»t on* lo the con

-

, t- Tun you fttfiuw * nl-< chain of r*a-

, link by Hi*. and And the weak

T u'
f

free^use of the Und by the

. rit ers and the tree use of the tool*

pr^lmtion by the workers conatl-

. the bant* of Socialism.

>
~

,m nli*m aim* to establish a condl-

i where land cannot be used for

. .-illative purposes and productive

,. hmery cannot be u»ed by private

,'w.ers to extort wealth from labor.

Young People's

Department

HatlMMl 0««e
iouno rxorLrf eoo. lkaocb
M Tvww—md Vltehawrs. Mmm.

aarae 1. P*rk«r. N»C Dtr«ct«r.

i f >u-r Socialism It would not be

»;ble for any one to make a cent

of land except by tilling it; but

a lio tilled it would gel the fu't
'

.. of the product. I

i ider Socialism It would not be

'

. bio for any one to make money
j

.wning machinery operated by 1

m. but the men who operated the

... uiery would get all that the nia-

:

. ry produced.

v. n condition* are established
;

. . in productive effort will get •

v hing iind mere ownership will
j

« thins we will have Socialism •

,il:sm is merely an attempt un-

...lern condition* to get back to 1

..•ur;il and original condition of ,

. w herein the producer had free
;

... t.» the tool and sources* of
,

and bad the product after it

j

, i , ^luced. I

With the Circlet

Warren, Ohio.—On April 26 and May

U. the Warren Circle arranged a meet-

ing addressed by the national dine-

tor. On the first occasion a general

outline of organisation work was pre-

sented, followed by general discussion.

On the second date the fundamental

principles of the league wi re dis-

cussed, and new officers of the circle

were elected. The two special meet-

ings were arranged by Comrades Lal-

m( BJorn and W. Hatunen. Comrade

tlutunen was elected as organizer. The

Circle holds meetings ea< h Wedues-

day evening at 7:30.

Ashtabula. Ohio. -A group of Inter-

ested youug people gathered ut the

party local hull April 27 and arter a

brief talk by the national director and

a general organization meeting, an ap-

plication for a charter was filled Of-

ficers and committees were elected-.

The circle is meeting each week

Cleveland. Ohio.—The receuily or

ganized group in Cleveland is pre-

paring an application for a circle char-

ter, having decided to affiliate with the

national Y. P. S. I* at a meeting ad-

dressed by the nutlonal director April

The Party and the Y. P. S. L.

.. r modern conditions tools have
j

By Helena Turitz.

. great machines and machines
J

"Organization. Education.

i . eome interlinked Industries. . i,|arity " is the slogan of the Young

. hzed by high financiers and , tuple's SociaHst League, and organl-

r-.al profiteers. In order to ob- M tlon. education and solidarity are the

r the producer free access to
J

foundation stones on which is built the

.•In and free- operation of Socialist party, the adult organiza-
"""

tion related to the Young Peoples i<o

ciullst League. So essentially, the

league and the party are organizations

with a common ideal a basis for mu
tual understanding. This is true in

spite of the fact that the Y. P S. L.

lit devoted primarily to education,

while fundamentally It Is a poM »<•**'

orxanization as Is the Socialist Party.

But in this league of young people

are mauy types of circles, the units

which make up the league. There are

circles composed of young people av-

eraging 21 years of age; those com-

posed of members between sixteen

and twenty-one; those made up large-

ly of non Socialist elements where the

nd step la the democratic , members have joined for a good time.

..r.i! C«t over to him his full

th.se big tools have to be

all who work them and are

: t.v their op» ration—hence the

. torms of ownership—co-on-

. ownership and public owner-

. the tlrst step toward the re-

- of Socialism is the public or

Tt.w ownership of all produc-

r.'-rpnses that are public or

- ;v in their nature, and in-

..»ncr«hip of all productive

that are individual in

tfc-T <

t.*l:0

•>f all publicly and co-op-

,.»u.«d enterprises. Actual

. a the industries would of

... an 'hat the Individual would

.*M»ver- .<o rights and a vote

ja .- tf- ,;uard hla interests and

. - fcim hie equitable share

• j'.put.

There Is the circle which is so w«ak

it barely functions, and needs to be

continually reorganized by the Social

Ut Party local. This diversity in the

composition of the League circle*

makes the task of outlining a general

rule for the guidance of the League

in its relation to the party a rather

difficult on«*. But If we recall the

unity of their Ideals we cannot go far

astray in saying that the underlying

policy of the League In relation to the

party should be one of co-operation.

More specifically, there are a num-

h-re anything wrong with this

: r-ruiomng or the conclusion?

o.a imon described in the con-

: i^lrable. or not? If not. why

The Appeal invitee BRIEF ex-

from its reader* on any of : per of ways that might be mentioned.

;

'

o:a L«i'g start something. I |»>- which this poli« y of co-operation

__— .
| t an be carried out

First, and mo»t important, should be

atated the necessity of the overlapping

membership in the League and the

part>. Members of the
- Socialist Par

iy must be at least 21 years of age,

but members of the League may be

sixteen to twenty-five years <f age.

ipiluslve It also appears that from

twenty-one m twenty five a member

of the League may also be a member
of the party, and vice versa. Every

hould be made both in the

Espionage Victim

Uncovers Hoax
i Continued from Page 1)

signing of thir application for

rr.mal.' and enemies of ihe

Mich out the real reason for

nation of the flctiou that

-n had forfeited their cltilen

- « RIMK OK THE KNTKY OF
\ITKl> STATES INTO THE
W Alt. IT WOULD PLACE

\K MAKEKS IN THE KUSHT
hi: si«;natukes of theik

would bind the victim not to

.t the alleged offense for which

i* imprisoned. It would give the

rraent of Justice a stranglehoM
J

effort

• thoughts. behet> and opinions ! i^-ague and the party to encourage

. victims for all lime to come . u,in overlapping membership. Many

. of alleged national einer League members are probably not

I aware that the constitution of the par

: the victim to swear new
J

t> provides for a dual Y. P. S. L.

,r.«- to th* Constitution of the
j
and S. P dues stamp by which a mem-

; st.ve*. placing them by impli- , Ur of both organizations needs not

'vJr.-Uy 'in the position of aliene
;
pa> more for monthly dues tbao a

member of the party alone would pa>.

In addition to this, the national con-

stitution of the Y. P. S L. stipulates.

' Any member upwards of twenty-one

years of age who has been a ni'-ra-

V7«^7VhiV'n' uon"could be ' h-r of the league for one year or more

.. S the .victim* might be I must become a member of the Soclal-

• MKn this disgraceful appli ' 1st Party."

- wrdon THE SKJNIM: t)K ,
* A h»-fon»l iiwthisl of seeurinR coop

* PPI ICATION BY LARCE ' .-ration Is by the exchange of delegates

H- i'iV FSPION VIE VK TIMS , to the party branch or local from the

. i -I iv Fit CP THE MO.v League, aud from the party bran< h to

the League. Su« h delegates would be

allowed a voice but no vote, on all mat-

ters The nurty will b.-nefit by having

a fresh ar l youthful point of view

presented to it during Its councils,

and the League will benefit In hav-

r.i n hut HEFN* TA VTA- j
'«»»' -xp^lence of older members

tVTIX -si MV; UVAY i» matter, of eduction and organiza

, , Z .I rril AND CIVII tion ut Its constant disposal \t least

»«fUri ' two delegates should be sent from
,l> IN AM Eltlt A.

^^each organization—one of the party
4f

"
V

n n
°,

l

^Uran nes y ' ^ he,p in matters education-
/.d world has a '" n,* Hl

. a , tht olhor in matters of organiza-
oos to all Espionage vie- ,^ ^ Qf |mpro|M , r p(irty

delegate* will often decide whether

the relationship between the League

and the party shall be one of active

cooperation, one of ludlfference. or

even of open hostility.

This matter of exchange of fruternal

delegates may be further carried out

h> offering the services of tha Y. P.

S. I., members on various arrangement

committees of the party, whether for

- i a large meeting, a social affair, or slm-
War Victim may be suffer-

, .,ar und ,.rUk |„ K< Leagiio members— - result of STATE
H ,10 ,]1(, oftVr tht. ir art«|stance at these

affairs as ushers, sellers of literature,

collectors, etc., and to help decorate

the hall or arrunge the program at so-

cial functions, or In uny other manner

which the occasion may demand.

While part of our education In Ihe

had Soclallam everybody
j
movement Is derived from books, from

have a Job. It couldn't be ' teacher*, and from lectures, we can

cet only the theory and the history In

uk all their civil rights by

act of Justice, this cheap and
• ' « 'Ui.spiracy ot corrupt poilti-

' uar makers is carried on in

reader of the Appeal should

amnesty drive of the Civil

I nton This drive aims at

i anui< s'y proclamation by the

whi< h will automatically

i v 1 1 disability that any

the papers print Is unlm-
•r nh. The important truth

"ii your pocket books

this manner; our own experl*#ce must
be our principal guide In learning or-

ganization mothod and practice, and
what better experience can a member
of the Y. P. 8. L. gain than by active

participation in affairs run by the par*

ty where the experience of the older

comrades will help him in 'acquiring

his own experience ut not too great

cost.

During party campaigns for mem-
bership, elections, or for funds, the

League can give splendid service by

holding affairs of Its own. This func-

tion it Is peculiarly fitted for through

its very youth, for dances, entertain-

ments, social functions of one kind

or another are an excellent source of

revenue as well a* a means of attract-

ing new members to the league.

The members of the League should

remember that the primary function of

the League Is to make Socialists.

The Leaicue should recognize that new
members are often young people who
would never be interested In Socialism

otherwise. They Join the League part-

ly for the fun they will get out of It.

partly because they want to learn

something about Socialism. Which
object predominates varies with the

individual applicant, but every new
member is a possible recruit for the

party aud the league should get him
interested and Immersed In Its activi-

ties at once by giving him a Job—
vome work to do -through which be

will learn something of what the

league really means.
These statements of what the

League should do toward keeping close

relations with the Socialist party

would not be complete without men-

tion of some thints the I-eague should

not do.

The league should never take pub-

lic action contrary to the principles

and the policy of the party. If the

members feel the policy is not right,

they should Join the party, and en-

•l-avor to make the changes in the

regular manner available to every par

ty member. A public disagreement

will injure not only'the party, but the

League as well. In fact, no important

public action of an/ sort should be

taken without consulting some well In-

formed member of the party.

If the League Circles, whether com-

pos c! of older or younger members,
whether weak or strong in numbers

or In Socialist sectlment. endeavor to

* arry out these *ugg»»tioos of ways of

cooperation - overlapping member-

ship, exchange of fraternal delegates,

assistance at various party affairs, and

In raising money for the party, not

only will the l.-ague be helping the

Socialist Party, but tt will be carrying

.out It* own fundamental purpose-—

that of acting at a vehicle for the

emancipation of the working class.

A. F. of L.
"The American Federation of Labor

believes the minors of Oreat Britain

are Justified In their demands that

they be paid a decent living wage."

said Mr. Oreen. "We believe their

grievances are well founded and

should be speedily redressed. We ex-

press the hope that those qualities of

deliberation and Judgment which have

always characterized the British peo-

ple in every crisis will so assert them-

selves as to bring about an Immedi-

ate settlement of the causes of the

strike and to avert the dire conse-

quences with which the people of the

nation are threatened."

United Mine Workers
Indianapolis. Ind.. May 3.—Ameri-

can miners have no agreemcut with

operator** by which they could curb

exportation of coal to Oreat Britain

as a sympathy move for l.OOU.OOO strik-

ing miners of that nutlon. It was
learned today at international head-

quarters of the United Mine Workers.

Illinois Mine Workers
This position of the United Mine

Workers' national officials in Indian-

apolis, however, is not unanimous. -An
important branch of this organization,

the Illinois Mine Workers, through

its officials, has already pledged sup-

port to the British strike. Many other

similar pledges will follow from pro-

gressive miners' unions and other

progressive unions throughout the

United Slates. land reduplication; and according to
In view of this divided situation In

j ,hc jow„Mt ^timate. we double our
Amerim. the unqualified support voted pn>ductlon of goods,
the utrike by the national Socialist ! Tne plaDt w „ propose to buy Is

Party convection Is Pittsburgh Is im- . wortD> roughly, one hundred billion

portant. This action Is reported In the
j

,|0 jjarSt and Its annual product la

capitalist papers as follows: 1 twenty billions, possibly thirty; let ua

The Socialist Party
Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 3. -The Social- ,

ist party of America, at Its national !

convention todav, adopted a resolution . „

concerning the Briti-h strike situation. P»ave« thirty five billions for us

urginit "American workers to render "other words. Judd

Letters to Jiidd
Br Upton Sinclair

Utter XVI
My dear Judd:
We have been dl :usslng the prob-

lem of how the workers are to get

possession of the Industrial machin-

ery of the country. I have proposed

to pay for It; but there are some who
Insist that the workers should seize

the plant. It has been built by the

workers, and taken from them by

fraud; if we purchase It. we merely

continue exploitation under another

form; the government replaces the

owners as task master, and collects

the profits and pays them to the own-

ers In the form of dividends.

This statement sounds all right, but

it overlooks the essential factor In

our business situation—that "Iron

ring" I have been telling you about.

At the present time n&t one per fent

of our factories are run at full capac-

ity all the year round: but when we
get possession for the workers, we
break the Iron ring, and can run them

all day and all night. We have five

million unemployed -the average of

good years and bad. you remember—
five million men to go to work, to

turn out more goods for tbem»elve*

ami for all. We cut out the wastes

*»v twenty, to be safe. We pay for It

with ."> per cent bonds, which means
the former owners get five billions a

•ear If we double production, we
have .forty billions a year, which

In

all aii| that is rwfdble to injure a

victorious cencluMi n of the struggle

for the miners."

o»»»M e»»»»»oe»»»o»»»oo»

WE CAN WORK HALF AN HOUR
A DAY FOR THE OWNERS. AND
FOCIt HOI RS A DAY FOR OCR
SELVES AND BE TWICE AS RICH
AS AT PRESENT.
So you see why I am In favor of

compensation' Not because 1 love

the owners, but because, as a matter

of cold €a*h. we -hall do better that

way. I will go so far as to argue

that if we try to pay nothing, we

.... . . . „ , *h:%ll really pav more. If we try to
Henry Ford Is »ertalnly the most " ' ' ' ' '

, „„* wif*k ih* Kn««H< nut. an

The Filling Station

LINCOLN PHIFER

World Labor
Behind Strike

(Continued from Page 1)

its sympathy and encouragement to

the striking British workmen and

offered any assistance within its

power.

The Japanese authorities and lead-

ers of industry and politics here re-

gard the situation in England with

deep anxiety owing to the example

which Japan's, immature labor organi-

zation* almost Inevitably will endeavor

to imitate

The prospect u- .specially IfttrlKuing

owing to the enormously- ln< reaned

power of the Japanene workincmea

when the oerasion in offered at the

next general election for them to ca«t

10 ooO.oOO votes under the n«-w uni-

versal manhood suffrage law.

Canada-
Ottawa. Ont , May 4 - ( anadlan la-

bor leaders tonight cabled the British

strike leaders a pledge of the moral

support of th* workers of the

dominion They announced in an

official statement that if the strike wa*.

a long drawn out affair, the British

strikers could rent assured that if

Canadians were ralU-d on to respond

financially the rail would not fall on

deaf ears, as thousands of Canadian

workers fought In the trenches of Bel-

gium and France In the world war

with the men now striking on the

other side of Hi* Atlantic.

Mexico
Mexico City. May 7.—The Mexican

Confederation of Labor ha* taken

steps to asNiM Mie Pritlsh strikers. Or-

ders have been isMied from headquar-

ter* to all bran' hen throughout the.

republit to odlct funds for sending

to v;reat Britain. This .action was

tak»-n after an exchange of cablegrams

in which the .•trougest support, ma-

terial and moral, was offered by Mex-

ican labor.

As a protest against the Intran-

sigent attitude of the British govern-

ment with relation to organized labor,

all the electrical workers throughout

the republic will cease work from II

o'clock' to noon on Monday. There

will be no UkM. power pr street car

service or anything else electric dur-

ing that time. The probability is that

no British ship will obtain fuel or oil

at uny Mexican port until the British

strike Is over.

The United States
The United States Ls the only coun-

try In the world that has not reported

unanimous support of the British

strike by the organized workers.

President Oreen of the American

Federation of Labor gave out an Inter-

view In Washington. D. C. May 4 in

which he expressed sympathy with the

original demands • of the British

miners, but refrained from endorsing

the strike.

level headed man In America," re-

marked the man from Indiana as his

tank was being ft: ed at the station,

by Joe. the Standard Serf.
' And why that r» .nark?" asked Joe.

"Hav«« you r»»ad his articles on
American business particularly big

business?"

"Yes; whyr

kirk the houses out. and seize the fac-

tories, and run them by workers'

councils-^obviously. that may mean

civil war. The bosses have the fac-

tories, and they have machine-guns

and airplanes and poison gas -a sys-

tem for wiping out the lives of thou-

sands of workers. If necessa-y One

of the embarrassments of physical

. «'w w i. . . .»..».. • force revolution s that it may fail
"Why. he makes it clear that big

,

"*r
, 7 . . . . - _„,.,„_

» j « w .w . • • and the workers, instead of getting
business is saving bo much that It is , . M , ,

w . f.^in^u. m>r vet raator oil ana
entitled to rule the world; and that

seems sound to me."
"Yes. big business In saving so much

that it has made Mr. Ford a billion dol-

lars In sixteen years."

"Suppose it has; the workers have
benefited by It."

the factories, may get castor oil and

Fascist clubs There is a big group

of our masters who think that is what

the workers need, and would take de-

light in administering It.

I know some young revolutionists

: who are prepared to die for the pro*

.r» v. . v w »..».• Marlat in a fine spirit of martvrdom.
'Doubtless they have. But It has 1 Mn* 1, ... _# ,,iW .ivo.if

i
enabled th. worker, to save so very They ar* ""patient ^ »bo

^
' much that many muH. mlllon.ire. have •

n.«"*y. *«' 1

£f ^'^ITr 1
been created and the workers h.v

, «TatLl FrZ
, , , . . ' oen«ation versus < onnscation. r.ven

;
not got what they should have by all .

P«*n«auon »
PAVA iu .

' v . . . . . mu •• thouxh ther succeed in their revoiu-
these mult plied millions." i

,m u*"
• , . , . --i.sn.ir

1

"SHtrelv. you would not deny the "on ^'

*«re >
^

cannot *»
f

creators of the business the profit. mduatrUl waste They will have to

;

they make ' *toD tbe o»c-»>oe» while the> are

i "Mr Ford explains that he objects «gbtlng; they may shoot hole, in the

to profits so strenuously that he has Uclorlp.. and even burn some ot

, . t |K,.m down And Mi«t what win mar
entered upon metre than twenty side-

i

,ru m «ow B. j
„ n ,i.. rr

' » >r< rkx-ktinlne. vou unuer-
,
lines tn order to client other people out

|
of their profits. Why Is it right for

Mr. Ford to make profits and not for

j
these others to make them?"

* "Well. Mr Ford • uts out some of

the profits
"

"He admits that is £o*vd. Why not

.
<• lit out all of them and so serve tbe

people still more."
' "I don't like this class talk."

, "Mr Ford is creating classes of own-
ers and workers; and with classes so

;

created, class feeling

; inatcd."

cost? We are reckoning. >ou under

«tand. on our possible doubl* pmduc

Learning is only the art of u«ing

wisdom; but if you are not wise to

start with, learning will only give you

more words with which to proclaim

vour folly.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle would con-

fer a favor on the average man

.„. v.o..^- ~ should he receive information that

an t be ellm-
J
men don't grow whiskers in the other

world.

The man from Indiana .-<eenied

peeved

Jolts and Jabs
M«-n w<«rk wiii l.ut in,, purine**, that

1 H»-> may
1 l-'inil res: and |.. «< « .tt closing of the
' <l.i> .

!
Fortuii.tt- i< h«> who fortune win*

i
So ii. n>:i> . ta.-e work »re h« well begins.

What a fool the smart fool Is!

' Small souls make large troubles.

! Some folk* are happy though hate-
: ful.

! Don't let your nose >hine In society.

Wealth is not wealth so long as any
are poor.

The longer a man lives the shorter

his face becomes.

How often we apologize for wrongs
that others do us!

You can't keep a man down, if he
has a strong breath.

Most- people think their misfortunes
come from doing right.

If >ou are a working mule prove it

by kicking the i»y»teni

It Is easier to reduce the pocketbook
than the ah. the.

If the workers were not slaves they
would not have to ask for a Job.

Another reason why wo should smile
Is that it keeps us from whistling.

The class struggle Is becoming so
acute that the master < lass would sup-

press mention of IL

It Is the head that Is full of bumps
that knows how to avoid the bumps
in life's road.

Capitalism makes men cowards, and
because they are afraid of poverty
they shy at the truth.

Wouldn't It bo torrible If someone
should steal the baseball diamond In-

stead of Just the base?

The Sluggard and the AnL
Sluggard, who bad gone to consld-

.r the Ant became involves! with him

in a dlspuf as to which was the

wi«««r.

"Man rules the earth, and all that

|iv.-s I, in terror of him." said the

Sluggard.
"Oh. I don't know." replied the

Ant. "lie rules only the surface of

the earth, and only a small part of

that The Ant. on the other hand,

dies Into the earth, and finds there

his shelter, his heat in winter and

mildness In summer, and builds within

without expense."

"But Man has his governments and

Institutions."

"Well, the Ants have their generals

and make them slaves. They have

their drones and work most of the

colony to death. 1 don't see that you

have the better of us in this
"

"But you are pests." declared the

Sluggard, "w.hile man is the ?lory of

the earth."

"You call us pests because we make

you support us by what you raise.

And an Ant can lift ten times what a

man can in proportion to Its size."

"Ouch!" Tbe Ant had at-

tacked and bitten him.

What is that about asking bread

and getting a stone? Tbe farmer asked

relief from piratical freight rates, and

Is offered a chance to borrow money to

pay the freight.

tion- forty billions a year. The in-

terest we pay% the owners is five bil-

lions a year So now:
IF IN THE COCKSE OF OUR

REVOL1TIO.V WE DESTROY ONE-
EIGHTH OF OCR INDUSTRIAL
PLANT. IT WOULD HAVE BEEN
CHEAPER TO PAY THE OWNERS.

Or. suppose we have the good luck

to get by without much fighting -

what then? Well, the present man-
agement, which knows the Industry,

and Is keeping the plant going—this

management Is hired by the owners,

and is loyal to the owners, and will

have to be hooted out the back door,

which will certainly stop production.

Cripple It for months, perhaps years.

But if our government conies to the

owners In a business deal, and buys

the plant, the management will stay

on. as it did when we took over the

railroads during the war. On that

basis, we shall not lose an hour of the

plant's time, nor will the workers lose

an hour of their wages. And how
does this figure up. In th" balance

«he*»t of Compensation versus Con-

fiscation? Listen:

IF OUR IND. ST RIAL PLANT IS

IDLE FOR SL\ WEEKS. WE HAVE
LOST WHAT WOULD HAVE PAID
THE OWNERS FOR A i.-AR
And again, an obvious consequence:

EVERY DAY OVER SIX WEEKS
THAT THE PLANT IS IDLE. THE
WORKERS ARE PAYINC. FROM
THEIR OWN POCKETS'
Our young revolutionists are cuing

by the Russian inodfl. and that Is

natural, because many of them come
from there. But Ru.-sla had a small

industrial plant, and we have a great

one. enormously complicated. More-

over. Russia had no middle class,

while we have a powerful one, ready

to turn out at a moment's notice and

use machine guns and poison gas In

the interest of property rights. The
workers' revolution succeeded In

Ruasla. because the country was
broken by war; but to bring us to a

similar state of disorganization would

take decades of sufferinc and wa«t*-~

I venture th*> guess that It would be

twenty times cheaper to buy the capi-

talists out. than to bring America to

the point where a physical force revo-

lution could prevail.

And yet. having said all that, fair-

ness compels me to* admit another

side. I have been setting forth the

ideal procedure, but this is not an

Ideal world, and many times we have

to take what we can get. Instead of

what we want. Having told you my
hopes. I will now tell you my fears.

Tbe masses of our country are

ignorant and unorganized. More
than half of them do not vote at all;

a large percentage value their votes

at two doltars each, and the rest take

their party as they take their God—
from their grandfathers. They are

Interested in baseball and prize fight-

ing, and Jazz, and the doings of the

"smart set"; they do not know how
to think, and they never read any-

thing but the "kept" newspapers and

magazines, which tell them they are

the greatest people In the world.

Never in history has there been so

elaborate a system for the hoodwink-

ing of a hundred million people: and

they lap up the propaganda, and go

to the polls and vote their govern-

ment into a branch office of J. P. Mor-

gan and Company.
But all this does not stop the

process of Industrial evolution; rather

It speeds It up— giving the rich more
money to produce, more goods, and
causing the poor to have less money
to buy the goods. So the crisis comes
on Itke a cyclone; and we shall find

ourselves with our factories Idle, and
millions of people starving, and no
Idea of the next step to take. There
will be no time to teach the masses,
no machinery for reaching them; but
the desperate workers in our cities

will hear the voice of the Communist
soapboxer, saying. "Take the fac-

tories, ami produce goods for your-

selves and your fellows.'* This soap-

boxer will ask: "Do you have to

starve, because the majority has r»ot

voted you food?" He will ask: "Does
a man have to remain a slave because

the mujority has not voted him free?"

So It may happen that the hungry
workers seize the factories and at-

tempt to run them; and wu shall have

to make the best of It and help them
to succesH.

In such an emergency, the social

changes will be sudden and drastic:

and that is th»» reason why I do not

attempt to foretell what the new In-

dustrial forms will be. Just how the

business will be managed depends In

great part upon those who now have

the power In their hands; they may
choose either to be stubborn and bru-

tal, or to display vision and a sense

of Justic. not to say of common pru-

dence. You can see the difference

this makes if you compare the great

French revolution of a century and a

half ago with the series of changes

that have taken place In England dur-

ing the same period. England has be-

come a partly democratic country in

fact, while remaining a monarchy in

form: the reason being that the gov-

erning classes never pushed the peo-

ple to the last extreme, but made con-

cessions. Just enough to keep them-

selves in power.

There is room for a variety of coin-

promises between the workers and

the capitalists, and also between the

workers and the state. The capital-

ists may permit the setting up of

shop committees, with the right of

control over working conditions: they

may consent to representation of the

workers in boards which oversee each

Industry, with power to make adjust-

ments and enforce decrees. Or both

sides may prefer to call upon the gov-

• rnment to do the adjusting. Or
again. th<» workers may get control of

the government, and laws may be

passed providing for tbe taking over

of control by the trade unions. A
practical program has been wijrked

out by the railway brotherhoods, the

Plumb plan; providing for the pur-

chase of the road* by the government,

and their operation by a board repre-

senting the government, the brother-

hoods, and the bondholders, until the

latter have been paid off. Tbe day

may come when the money-masters of

this country will wish they had had

the statesmanship to put that plan

Into operation while there »m time.

Concerning such practical details

we shall Judg" according to circum-

stances. What I am trying to do here

is to set forth the gulling principles

we must keep in mind; first, we wish

to organiz* all the workers In each

industry, and make them class con-

scious, awake to their own Interests,

and eager for mastery over the condi-

tions of their own labor; and second,

we wl«h to use the pow-»r of the state

to open the books of each industry

and expose the profits, cutting down
the share which goes to the Idle

owners, and increasing the share

which goes to the useful workers.

These are the two gr-at realities, and

we must keep them In sight, and not

waste time arcuing about , words.

They who voted the old p.irly bal-

lots are getting what was coming to

them; but all they have learned Is to

touch tbe red hot poker again.

The issues dug up by the old parties

are like the bones the dog digs up-
half rotten.

The banks are going down hill and

cannot s»top hood Issues without com-

mitting suicide.

All bonds will have to be repudiat-

ed. The banks do not care, providing

they may first unload on the people,

as they did with those dishonest coun

tries. France and Italy.

Puwing the people in debt means
trouble for the people for a time. But

after the process has gone far enough

it means trouble for the masters.

The money you deposit !n the banks

is loaned to build factories in for-

eign countries, so that your wages

may be forced down

All the charity drives are intended

to care (or the victims of the profit

system: and they do not begin to do

It.

Voting for capitalism enslaves you:

but voting for plutocracy enslaves

your children.

How much do you own? Precious

little How much do you owe? The
public debt, anil also all the stocks

and bonds of all commercial enter-

prises, on which you are expected to

pay dividends. The much you owe
explains how little you own.
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The worst enemy of private prop-

erty Is the system which causes 90

per cent of the people to dio paupers.

The best friend of private property

would be Socialism which would giro

all a chance to possess it.

If Socialism would be the failure

its enemies try to make out. still It

would not be the wasteful failure that

the profit system is.

Put Your Dollars
in

CHICAGO'S U1CR IANK

where the national office of the So-

cialist party does it* Banking

Efficient Service in Ev*ry Branch
of Modern Banking.

!3malflamatcb

anb $tetngf fttank

111 W. Jacka*n Blvd.. at Clark St-
ChJc*c*. IMIn«4*
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Strike Marked

By Solidarity

and Discipline

By Norman E. Ewer
( Foreign Editor, London Daily Mtrald,

Leading British Labor and So-

cialist Piper.)

London. May 5 - "The stoppage lit

complete." says the official announce-

ment of the Trad* I'nlon Council.

That summarize* • the situation.

Prom one end of the country to an-

other tli«- general strike cnll of the

Trade I'nion Council has been an-

swered m it h unanimity and en-

thusiasm, surpassing even the most

confident expectations. The Trade
Union Council call ha* been an-wcred

by the railrtwd workers, transport

worker.*, including the docker*, the

Iron an4 steel worker*, except those

directly * ngaged in housing, construc-

tion, and the printing workers.

Am a result yesterday and thi* morn
ing but twenty trains, carrying' es-

sential goods and foodstuff*, ran.

The den k* are all idle. The tram
and hu«» service* of every town is

shut down, except for a few scab

buses.

With the> exception of two or three

local provincial sheet* not a single

newspaper was printed yesterday.

The government ha* published "The
British Bulletin." volunteer labor

printed the Morning Time* and Tost

as a small lithographed sheet This

afternoon the Trade I'nion t'ouucil re-

plied with "The British Worker." a

strike bulletin printed in the Daily

Herald plant.

The enthusiasm among the workers

is amazing The trouble 1* not to

bring the workers out but to keep in

those a* yet not ordered on strike.

Complete order prevail* every

where. The only untoward incidents

have been of the most trivial charac-

ter. Yet the government Is already

drafting troc-p* for mining and other

wurkingclas* areas. This and the en-

rollment of "volunteers" may. unless

handled tuo*t carefully, prove provoc-

ative and 2«-ad to trouble

London street* fhe*e mornings
present a mo-t extraordir.arv spec-

tacle. From all bouruedi* suburbs

thousands of small cars stream in so

numerously that they have effectively

choked all roads. Car owners com-
ing four and five miles often take two
hours to make the trip. They were
hopelessly outdistanced by worker*
plodding on foot.

Except for making of business by
putting t * people in debt still deeper
there would be nothing doing in Amer-
ica right now.

Half th«> judges ought to he In

prison, and half the prisoners freed.

Th*-e are never too many law* un-

til after the master class has got all

it wants.

Introduced, providing It be of Joint

inter Pacific Importance a/id Is notified

in time for its Inclusion in the Agenda
of the Conference.

"Business for the Agenda should

reach me by 1st July. 1926.

"The basis of representation at the

Conference Is not fixed or arbltary,

hut it Is expected that the delegates

from organizations participating will

be credent lalcd by tho* Chief Execu-

tive of their Organisations, and be
financed by their respective organiza-

tions."

Undermining British Capitalism

What Wall Street

Thinks About the

Big British Strike

(The f«»How-|ee I* from ftogrr !<ah*'n'»
"Contt.bntial U-iIU-tui. N«« 1-2*4 "

.
Rab-

ih»ii wms for )rar« a Wall Street op«»ra-
tut- an<l f"r ..« ii'titilxr «»f yt-ar* ha» been
piiMi.«h:ng » . -ti ! titi.il report* for a large
mvesitu*: cJu iit»-le >

Clients mu.-t not under estimate the

possibilities the »tn:ggle in Eng-

land. Thi* < ri*i* ha* been years in

developing and both side* are well pre-

pared to litrht. The rial aim of the

striker* 1*. a* we. have stated for sev-

eral month*, an entire reorganization

of British industry with labor having

a first lien o;i all profit*, a wider dis-

tribution of wealth and an increase in

the standard* of living Nationalize

tio:i of ke> industries with control of

the government by the extreme ele-

ment in the Latior Party would be

the means to this end. Cule** nome-

thing should happen to brin« the strike

to an early conclusion, it must in-

evitably develop into a real revolution.

Instead of lasting a few days or a !

few wt-ck* a* most people expect, it ,

may extend for month*. In fact al-
j

though we all hope for an early *o!u- :

tion. before the struggle is over we "

may see it sweep western Europe.
Considerable liquidation of seeurl I

ti> s holding.* by both En*li*h and
1

Continental inv.-stor* is inevitable. If

the London Stock Exchange close*,

it will throw th»- main burden on the

New- V-*ri» market In any fwot. the

nt trket :-«r Hriti-h and. in fact, all Ku- •

ropean 'i riM»* will be depressed, i

The danger of such sudden crises

ha* te«-:i oil" ot" the reasons why we .

have iir^e'l « lieiif • to k< ep out of the .

*u.\ a market. and ccntinue to hold

their fund* in l'.«i ud form.. Moreover,

it shows wh> w»- have not recom-

metided purchase of European securi-

ties. In our Paro.-n- •:• r Letter la«t

October we n^ni'-d tl.re.- powder kec*

In Europe 'it» The in-t.«bi!ity '-f

new Kuropean ltepuidi« *. i-» :>'.<• pro*-

pe*-t of social revolution iu Ktmland.

«nd the smoldering revolution In

Italy." t>ne of these keg* ha* now
exphxled.

There are so many Issti' s hinging
j

on the robbery of the workers in a
j

big way that the Ki publican and !

Ih ir.oc ratir parties have agreed to

make the tariff the is^ue so that tho

work* rs will not Jo<»k at what really ;

concerns then».

The wage* system has made the

master* *o hypoerita-al that they <

(

th. tnseUe^ d<> t."f know when they
,

i ar- dereivins th> :!i.-« lv» *.

London Newt Dispatch—"For centuries the me n who have mined the teams of con! thousands of

feet underground have been working for the owne r» of the peaceful meadows above them."

British Labor

Uncovers the

Real Issue
The International Socialist Bulletin

report of the recent conference of tbe

Independent Labor Party of Great

Britain brings out the Interesting fact

that the pivotal action of this confer-

ence was the adoption after a hot de-

bate by a large majority of the new-

central ls«ue upon which Socialist tac
tics activities and propaganda In Great

Britain is to be based In a drive to

get "Soclall*m In our day."

The issue eeVcted was the de-

mand for a minimum wage for the

family in Great Britain.

This issue is expressed in aiv

other way by the Independent La-

bor P»rty: WAGES SHALL CON-
STITUTE the first Charge
ON INOUSTRY.
Thi* issue was « hos» n. because, de-

cadent British capitalism has reached

the point where the bash: industries

have begun to break down to such an
extent that they will not or cannot pay

a living wage.
Thi* breakdown is following from the

<hr<.:»if and incurable disorders of

the capitalist s> stein. The coal In-

du«Ty is breaking down because of

uncontrolled production, waste, and
uncontrollable market fluctuations un-

der the present >ystem.

_ Other industries are moving toward
a similar breakdown from lack of

national co-ordination in production

and distribution, competitive waste,

laek of productive control: THE IS-

CKKASINU SCKPLL'S WHICH OVER,
KLOWS ALL THK LIMITATIONS OF
P It K S K X T MAKKKTd .AND
THKKATKNS TO SCIlMKKfjE THK
SYSTEM.
Av th«- presen: de caying system fai's

mere and nior» »o pay a living wage.

or to furnifh work for the workers.

THK IS.-TK AlK)l'TV:i» BY THK SO
«'I\LISTS OK GKKAT BRITAIN
Ml ST BECOME THK CENTRAL IS

SCE OK SOCIALISM AND l^ABOR
ALL OVER THE WOULD.
THIS ISSCE HAS THE AD-

VANTAGE OK MEETING THK SC-
PUKME NEED OK THK TIMES AND
OK TVIXt; TOGETHER IN AN IN-

DISSOLCBLE CXION SOCIALISM
AND ORGANIZED LABOR.

It is > x» tly what both moveuieLts

mu«t riitht for IN FIGHTING FOR
THEIR LIVES AND THE LIKE OK
iIVILl/ATION.

The reaiizat.«.n «»r thi.-
- demand CAN

MEAN NOTHING LESS THAN THE
REALIZATION OK SOCIALISM.
CAPITALISM CANNOT MEET

THIS DEMAND WITHOUT PCNDa
MENTAL REORGANIZATION im 0
8OCIAU8M.
Tbe British Socialists have cl ..^

their supreme Issue with true ln-tioct
and wisdom.

They made this tfholce just I-

f

or»
the present great coal strike thr-jit

the whote British Labor movem. t :

0ft

to the basis of this Issue.

It Is the movement which h,v:

pre vision of events, this phi!-,

of development, and that organ i/.

It, that will inevlubly Uke the i.

the struggle now precipitated.

THE BRITISH STRIKE IS \

CIALIST STRIKE. IT IS A P.M; > op
THK SOCIALIST PROCESS P, .: A y
BE A STEP TOWARD SOCI.'.i.^y

OR IT MAY HO THE WH<»!J i,[3.

TANCE..

15 Corporations Take

Billion Dollar Swag

•!!•

lay
' >r

: la

By Leland Olds, Federated P
More than a billion dollar- i:.

was taken by corpora tion*

aceording to The \\ all Sire* t J

These IS companies pre sen'* ;

owners with $l.«»«7.&<'t>.t»>l. a i.

10 per cent over l'.«2» wh»t.

profits totaled $919,919,761.

Of the 1925 total. .$su4

•

main* d for the owners of <

Mock after all deductions an< l

terest and preferred dividend- .

par value of their common >t.„

lisssd at $4.56s.712.60C the .,.

return on investment was
cent. No allowance is made !.•

the Inflation through stock du:
Such huge profits enabled thu-

rniratlons to pay dividends a. •
•

S per cent and at the same U::;

ICS6.U4.727 to accumulated s

profit*. These undivided prof.'-

$::.3l.V49«.0."Li. more than thr.-.

ter* of the par value of the <., :

-tock. Surpluses are avail^^:

only for extending the property

out other cash inve*tmcnt but

paying dividend* during derr- -

The 15 < orpcrations. with t!.. .•

profit* and the percentage
nu»n *to« k! are:

• 5U
'.'•25.

••si

•:.Hr

of

• • elr

"
rs-

•OB

• ID-

'. • *h«

*u

• P«r

i for

:• r.4t

*. ''.o^

igisg

• -Ji

t-tai

cot

- ith-

fcr

• i.-a

. .,a.

Profit > in 1^2". Adiou
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .$129.0 >;

V. S Ste. 1 117.711

General Motors . . 116. "i*;.

St. nd. Oil of N. J. 114.000.

Kurd Motor 94.5KO.

P« en. R. R »6.542.

N. Y. Central 7>.5t»l,

Southern Pacifl»' 6f».657.

Santa Ke f.7.4i»4.

Baltimore & Ohio 47.4.'!5.

General Electric . 40.3C6,

Con-ol. Gas.. X. Y. 37,«>51.

Du Pe-nt 36.83*

Bethlehem Steel . 26.9*3

Woolworth 24.601

.ije.

'•Jo

.!<•:.

41-

>•<«!

,9»r«

So'-

31- *

,75>

,7<iZ
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The Collapse of Capitalism

By Covington Hall

Australian Labor

Parly Calls Peace

Meet in Honolulu
A p»a( - ro:::erenc»» of lahor in all

countr:«f« bc-rderint? on the |*a< ific

Ocean the th:rd week ia No-. ember
thi* >»ur baa bee a vailed by t!.e Aus-

tral, .tn Li*>or party.

A cortn»uni< at ion* explaining the na-

ture and purpose of thi* proposed
mewim: have b^en sent to the Amer-
lean Fe»i- ration of Labor, many affili-

ated uni< n* and the Socialist party

of the t'nited State? and also to labor

and S.«-.uli*t organizations, in other

country* bordering on the Pacific,

by D. L MeXamara. secretary of the

Austral :i:i Labor party.

The resolution authorising this

Pa- itic eonference was passed by the

AH-Australian Trades Union Con-

gress in 1SJ1. It is as follow*:

Resolution
"Whereas we believe another war

to be in the nature of things capital-

istic; and
"Whereas we view with suspicion

the Conferences of Washington and
:

Genoa as responsible for merely a re-

alignment of warlike alliances; and
"Whereas, despite all the disarma-

ment measures, increased prepara-

tions f*>r war are being made in the

world's laboratories snd factories;

and
"Whereas we fear that another war

j
quarter million dollars has been raised

to end war will end civilization, cul- ! by the Joint Committee for Defense
ture and progress; and 'of Passaic Strikers as a bail fuud
"Whereas international working-

,
w it ri which to continue Its fight for

class action is essential for the pres- ' :r<-e speech and the right of peaceful
ervation of permanent peace— Ufxemblagc. The Joint Committee Is

"This Congress declares its uncom- ' « ampaiKnlrig for a Il.ooo.0o0 bail

promising hostility to alt forms of
|
fund,

militarism and war, and urgently calls 1 The Joint Committee has assigned
upon the workers to at once organize different portions of legal defense in

to prevent war by linking up with . Passaic to its member*. The cases
each other in order to oppose the de- of arrested Mtriker* will be handled
Signs, methods, and machinations of

J

by the International Labor Defence.
Capitalistic Governments, and as a The cases of Robert Duun. Esther
step in this direction, this Congress Lowell. William Kurek. David Weln

It would se. m to he bad < nousti to

roS the p. opie it!*-! povtrty. without

ki' kttti: them afterward by declaring

th;t» the peopV cannot rule them-
*ej\ e^.

Seek to Enjoin

Passaic Muzzlers

of Free Speech
Passaic. X. J -Attorneys for the

Civil LiVrtle* I'nlon . pr> paring
to apply for an injunction to restrain

Hervten County official* from 'inter-

fering with fr»e *pee<.h and free as-

semblage. Since the declaration of
"riot law** in IterKen County and the
closing of halls in Passaic, strikers

have l n holding meetings on lots

offered by Mavor Samuel Nelkin of
Wallmuton A mediation conference

!

arranged by Coventor A. Harry Moore
j

between representative* of mill own- !

er* and striker-, was railed off by the '

gov.-rnor wh«-n he learned that Albert!
Weisbord. strike leader, had boon

j

chosen as negotiator for the United .

front Committee.
j

With the New Jersey textile strike

in its fourteenth week, more than a
'

"Hammering and thundering at the front door of c-r) big-

business council hall in the world is tbi> commanding, doam.-entur
question demat.ding an answer —oon. On the wall* of th« *e coun-

cil hall* great banker*, manufacturer* and railway kins* read:

'The Collapse of Capitalism'" (Jeorge It. Kirkpatrick iu tb> Ano-r

lean Appeal, 1 :!»1?J»;.

America Bankrupt—Has More Stocks

and Bonds Outstanding Than Property

I saw the 'Whore of ftab) ton" Ko reeling to her death.

And all the world was poisoned by her fetid dying breath

Tbe rottenness lu^g in her bones nurgcii out'-v.trd thru her

And o'er her painted features broke the syphilis of sin

>kin.

and
*arv

<torm;

I heard the panic in her court, the raging and di>tres*.

And. *ti.-irlintr at the Coming Age, her loathsome ja< kal pres-.;

I saw h«-r boasted wise men fail, her Kings and f'uptalii* fa!l

The acid t» *t of destiny found wanting one and all.

Tlie cloth of gold and purple that so long had hid her form.

Like rite* -wr-re *tript and scattered by the World War"- mighty
The tlno l from her forehead gone, h' r ey» .* blood.-hot and wi!d.

It» terror of her t.-rror stood Starvation's petted child

Her power born of violence no longer served her will.

Her every word bred woe for b* r, her every act brought ill:

I nsung. unwept, all-bated, curst, tbe frightened Demon went.

The cycle of her evil < lo*ed, her reign of fury *pent

Amid the cheers of millions, to! she staggered to her tomb.

Thru rapine, blood and famine plunged the (Jnat tteant to her doom:
And everywhere, in all the lauds, where'er her death knell tolled.

Triumphant thru the New World's dawn tbe drums of Freedom rolled!

lar*

that

Sweet Land

of Liberty

Instructs the Council of Action to con-

vent a Pan-Pacific Congress of work-

Ing-clac* organizations."

In bis letter. Secretary MeXamara
says:

"The object of the proposed Confer

•nee is to bring together the repre

sentatlve-#of Labor and other Organi-

sations from countries. bordering on
the Pacific Ocean with a view of ar-

riving at a better understanding in

respect to the future peace of tbe

Pacific.

"In addition to the question of

Peace and War, any business may be

stein and Robert Wolf, arrested for
not moving fast enough after the riot

act hud been read In Hergen County,
will be defended by the Inter-

national Labor l)< fense and the
Civl'i Liberties I'nlon. Cases involv-
ing free speech, including the arrest
of Norman Thomas for attempting to
hold a teat meeting in CnrtMd. will

be handled by the Civil Liberties
Cnion. Efforts to secure a Congres-
sional investigation wilt be left to the
cooperation of the Civil Liberties
Cnion an<l the t'nited Front Commit-
tee.

Anti-evolution bills, announced as
the goal of the bible Crusaders of

America, were Introduced In three
southern state legislature* In the first

four month* of liOi. according to a re-

port on academic freedom by the
American Civil Liberties Union. A
bill enacted by the Mississippi legis-

lature in February was signed by tho
governor in March. The Civil Liber-
ilea I'nlon. which opposed the bill

from the first, has offered to assist

any taxpayer in a suit to enjoin tho
expenditure of public funds In enforce-
ment or the statute. Similar bills

were killed In Virginia and Kentucky.
The Atlanta, Ga. Itoard of Education

adopted in February a resolution con-

demning the teaching of evolution in

public schools arid appointing a com-
mittee to report numos of "guilty"
teachers. In Texas the state Text-
book Itoard ordered references to evo-
lution removed from public schools
text*. A clause forbidding tho teach-
ing of "partisan politics, disrespect
for the Itihle. and that ours Is an In-

ferior form of government" was
ftrmk from the District of Columbia
upiiroprlatioti bill by tho House Com-
mittee.

A test case against a compulsory

Bible reading law In Faith. S. D..

where 1.1 Catholic students were ex-

pelled for violating the ruling, has
gone to the State Supreme Court of
appeal. Suits have been brought in

New York. Colorado and Ohio to re-

strain local s«hooI boards from en-

forcing religion* Instruction rulings.

Compulsory patriotic exercises In pub-

He school* are being enforced in New
York. Washington and Colorado, in

*-ach of which pupils have been ex-
pelled or threatened with expulsion
for refusing t ( . salute the flag. Offers
of legal assistance from the Civil

Li hertic* Cnion have been refused by
members of a religious cult in Wash-
ington. Action will be brought In

Colorado court;: by attorneys of the
I'nlon. CnJversity authorities in Cali-

fornia. New York, Illinois and Con
necticut. according to the report, have
punished stuili-ntM who opponed mili-

tary drill, criticized the faculty, or
printed in stu.leut publications ar-

ticle* objectionable to business men
in neighboring Industries.

Jack: Gosh, how did you gc»t that
Ink all over yourself?

Sid: I was writing an essay on
automobiles and It was so realistic
that my fountain pun backfired.

Nurse: Twins, Blr, as pretty a boy
and girl as I over laid eyes on.

Father: I miRht have known IL
Ever since I've been married all my
expenses have doubled.

By Lincoln Phifer.
Story No. 1.

Sto« k mark, t report* printed in the

Kan-a* City Star April 3 throw* new-

light on the amount of capitalization

that i* *till in progress in America,
af the same time make it nece*-

that I revise my former rstiniate

;e hundred thousand million dol-

a* the amount of ind' Uedaess
hav»- been in:pos. d on th"e Air.-Ti

« au p. .ipj. without their knowledge or
> on*ent.

The star rep..rt says: "Capitaliza-

tion itf HV« new enterprises incorpo-

rated in March aggregated ITIS..""!.-

compared with f 9oS.«02.««oO. r» pre-

scr.'ed by UK companies in March last

year, and $2.ft?r».ls:».«*i)«> di* f riluted
among K."iti in February this year." Let

ii> add 'together the official statement
of sum Its issued during the flr«t three

month* of 1^*26:

M .r. !i • 7«*.S«V4.80rt

K- !-r«.»r> Z.<rS.l»5.<.lW
J.:i:ti.»ry '51 n.illion dollar*

ii.. r«- than In March, as tol<l

In !!.«• retort » T*?.*0f OOfl

Total for quarter $«.!» I?3.<l«t0

Figuring that the rate of stock issu-

ance for p.cjr, was In direct proportion

to the rate so far this year, then the

total issued last year must have been
four times this sum. or about $16.-

4^2.775.200. The orgy of stock expan-
sion has been in progress for five

years. Counting five times this amount
we have $82.3$3.S76.OO0: and adding
to this the Issue* for the first quarter
of l'i2«. the total amount* to tS<» JfT»7.-

•»71.8o<». My estimate was one hun-
dred thousand million dollars.

Put this Is clearly too small. It will

be noticed that the issues for March
are lower than for March. 1$25. much
lower than for February. 1925, and
also lower than for January. 1926.

Since the expose of the Appeal ami
otfhcr papers, there has been a marked
slowing up In the issuances of stocks.

Ilefttdo.*. this estimate is ba.^ed en-

tirely upon tho issuances of stock'

t-> NEW enterprises It leases wholly
.»:• of consideration the reorgnr.lza'ion

x>f .ndu-trt»-* that were alreadv in et-

nee rive \>;ir* ago. It is probable

:hat »tie«e stock i«sues to oil com-
pame* would equal If not excied the

st .-ei»* i-s-uje«i by new- concern*.

And further, the figures elvea above
EXTIKELY OMIT HOND ISSCES. I n

der the new financiering bond issues

.»lr:io*t alway* accompany stock U-
«>ies One may obtain a basis for esti-

mating the bond issues from a para-

graph found In the report already

«;uoted In part from the Kansas City

Star It is said:

"New security Issues by corpora-

tion- la.*t month totaled 301 million

dollar*. ,"»1 million less than in Febru-

ary. 2»1 million le*s than In January
and 23 million less than in March.
ir:.v
According to thi* report, the new

bond issue* for March were 3»'l

million dollars: for February, 3."2 mil-

lion dollars: for January. 542 million

dollar*: total for the three month*.
1.173 million dollars. Estimating the

bond issues on the same basis for five

vear* before, we have a total of $4.-

7*>o million a year and 23.3^0 millions

for the five years before. Add to this

the total stock Issues, we have a
grand total of I111.S57.071.800. This
is almost twelve billion dollars more
than my former estimate.

Put all this omits from considera-

tion two important elements. First of
these is that It refers ENTIRELY to

papers issued by NEW corporations.

If to this be added the new paper
against corporations that were In ex-

istence five years ago. then the total

amount must be fully twice as large or
two .hundred thousand million dollars.

The second etement omitted is the
fact that all the old corporations, in

existence before 11*20. were already
capitalized: it has been charged open-

ly that many of them were overcap-
italized. Bond Issues were out against

practically all of them.
If one shall idd to the two \ .

thousand million dollars oi NKV,

cu'rities." i*sued agnicst th>.-. w- i

America, an equal amount '.

"securitle.*" issued since th-
;

of the^ twentieth Century
first great reorganization p. r •

r:»n. he will find that the t :.:

porate paper, plus all the a-:

state and municipal bon«Js- u

standing will aggregate :.

tike FOCI! lU'NDKED TlK'l -

MILLION DOLLARS.
The estimated wealth of .i

t'nited States and all the DcopK- '

.in. i* around THREE HIM
THOCSAND MILLION DOLL.M:

It mean* thai YOU A Ft E !'

RL'PT.
Put It means also that th- :':•

financiers have oversteppc*.
selves and THEY ALSO AKK i

RCPT.
The banker* know it. too.

indicated by recent events "re-

publication of a few of the •.;

the American Appeal and a f* »

publications threw the specula"

a panic. The same official ste. s

ket report printed in the Kan .

Star, to which allusion has . :

been made, says further:
"Standard statistic* nxU-x e' -

murki-t. embracing -32 st^k*.
.(.•.-Mil,- of i; 6 points from tn*
1 ••."!> to March 23 Tho index ;'

ih.«T «lat» w.-xs l.'O. Thi* ngu.-f
:it..>v«- tti«» low of l?;*. Th* Lir,-- -

clin«» from the high. In any > i

sto.-ks, w»» In the av«rmg<» f. r -

chain utore companies, which fc'- ^ ,

."•.;<»:• to 347.1. Moil order *l ar-

-

ilro|<m-d 54 point*: automobi!"
*orif*. "4. food compAny •hare- 1

to., ot.ii,- 12. Petroleum. 11: th :

ra.I*. to*."
I shall not analyze this n po:'

that for yourself. It is quite e.

that the staff correspondent <

Star, whom it was thought ad-

to send to Washington for sot:,

son. was right when he declare

!

days ago that the speculator-

cent decline of stocks bad ur

literally "BILLIONS."
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